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House Unit OKs 
Bill to Unleash 
Urban Renewal 

DES MOINES (AI - Most urban renew· 
al projects which were left in eoubt by a 
recent Iowa Supreme Court decision 
would be able to proceed under a bill ap
proved Wednesday by the Iowa House 
Cities and Towns Committee. 

"This will validate the projects which 
the coW't has not declared void," sa i d 
Rep. William Huff (R·Urbandale), the 
bill's sponsor. 

The Supreme Court ruled that an Iowa 
City W'ban renewal project Wus void be
cause some members of the City Council 
". ho voted on the project had a conflict 
of interest. 

Iowa law prohibits councilmen wh, have 
any personal interest In property which 
would be affectc d by urban renewal f~om 
voting on luch projects, the court said. 

The court's ruling left scores of Iowa 
cities in doubt about the legality Ii their 
own W'ban renewal projects and some 
have come to a standstill. 

Huff's bill amends (he Iowa law to lib
eralize the definition of personal interest 
as it applies to urban renewal and low 
rellt bousing projects. 

"The standards of this act would apply, 
not the supreme court decision," H u f f 
said. "It is a general legalizing act." 

Although Huff said be agreed with the 
court's decisio I as it applied to Iowa City, 
he said it has caused an emergency sit
uation for other cities in the state. 

"Basically, the problem that bas been 
created is if an individual is found to be 
in conflict of interest on a vote, the en
tire resolution on the urban renewal pr~ 
jed is void," Huff said. 

Huff's bill would make it more diffi
cult for a conDict of interest to nullify an 
entire project. 

TIM bill would allow Individuals w h • 
own property in proposed urban ren.wal 
areas to vote on the whole project, but 
not on the parts whlc~ apply to them. 

Further, if an oUlclal were employed 
by a firm which had an interest in the 
W'ban renewa,l area, this would not pre
vent him from voting unless the firm 
had a vital interest, Huff said . 

Huff also included a provision which 
says if an individual with a conflict of in
terest unintentionally or intentionally 
castli a vote, the whole proceeding can
not be invalidated unless it would change 
the outcome d. the vote. 

This would elimina~e the dangers of 
having a person with a conflict of intel:'
est vote on a project be secretly opposes 
so that it would be declared illegal, Huff 
said. 

Rep. Leonard Andersen (R-Sioux City) 
praised the bill. 

Andersen said an urban renewal pro.. 
'ect in Sioux City hll6 come txI a stand-
6lil1 and Rep. Charles Knoblauch Sr. (D

Carr011l said the same is true in h i & 
town. 

"In small towns, anybody who Is ac
ti ve is bound to have a conflict," 18 I d 
Rep, Charles Pelton <a-Clinton). 

The committee approved the bill I1IIlItr 
irnously. 

Huff said he thinks the bill will stand 
up in court beca'Jse it was written with 
the aid of bonding attorneys. He said a 
similar bill is being considered in the 
Senate. 

Nixon Pays Visit 
To Eisenhower; 
INo Improvement' 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Former President 
Dwight D. Eisoohower, critically U1 and 
'ailing to res p 0 n d to vigorous medical 
treatment, received a surprise visit 
Wednesday night from President Nixon. 

The Presklent went to Eisenhower's bed
'de shOltly before 0 p.m. after a day of 

pcsslrni;tic reports on ,the general's latest 
illness. 

Nixon's personal physiclan, Dr. Walter 
Teach, also made the automobile trip to 
Walter Reed Army HospiLa 1. 

Ronaid L. Ziegler, Nixon's press ~ 
tary, aid tile Prosl<lent visited briefly 
with Ei ImOWel', U1en called OIl M..,. Ei
senhower and the general's son and 
daughter·ln·law, Col. John Eisenhower and 
h' wife BarbaM. 

The lalest reporl from Brig. Gen. Fred
eric J. Hughes Jr., commanding general 
of lhe hospital, said, "There has been no 
appreciable improvement in Gell. Eisen
hower's condition since this morning's bul· 
lelll1. l"ailure to respond to vigorous ther
onv over the 18~t several days Is con
sidered lo be an unfavorable prognostlc 
SlN" .'1 

lixGn l'etul'R(!(' to the White House at 
10:04 p.m. oIter a tr!p thol was l10t IloIr 

nOllllrl'fl unlU lhe President was infiide 
thl hospital. 

Gerald 1.. Wan'en, cleputy press IICCre
til lY lor Nixon, suid the visit should not 
ie d to anv conclusions ubout the condJ
tlon 01 Gen. EI cnhowcr. 

Bowen Reiects Changes 
In Code Made by CSC 

By LARRY CHANDLER 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen Wednesday rejecteu changes in the Code 

of Student Life that had been made by the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC). Bowen said the Code would remain intact unless he approved sp cific 
changes offered by the Committee on Student Life (CSL). 

In a spee<!h delivered Ix!fore the Faculty 
Senate, Bowen said he "must declare the 
entire Code intact unless fW'ther revis
ed." 

Bowen's statement means that two parts 
of the Code's Preamble - part of Section 
7 and part of Section 3 - invalidated by 
the CSC on Jan. 24 have been reinstated. 

The part of Section 3 in question slates 
that a student must comply to a "proper 
summons" of any authorized University 
official. The part of section 7 in question 
forbids unauthorized or improper use of 
University facilities. 

Bowen said tbat student-faculty commit· 
tees such as the CSC do not have the auth
ority to make changes in University 
policy. 

"It (the Cod.) c.nnot be changed by the 
unilateral ICtion of • sll11ll. commltte.," 
Baw.n declared. 

He said also IfIa.t the University presi
dent does not need to consult with student
(aculty committees before making decis
ions despite a stipulation of the JOOit 
Statement on Student Rights and Free
doms, wnich the University has adopted, 
to the contrSTy. 

Immediate reaction to Bowen's decis· 
ion was negative. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner predic
ted that "there's going to be a reaI head· 
to-head confrontation," betwcen the 
administration and both the CSL and esc. 

Varner cited as a point of contention in 
addition to tbe esc decision on section 7 
and section 3 the possible invalidation of 
the housing restrictions in the Code. 

The housing restrictions are currently 
involved in the cas e of the University 
versus Kenneth Stulls, A2, Knoxville, wno 
has admiLted to violating Code provisions 
on approved housing. The case Is being 
heard by the esc. 

Vlrner said he felt th.t Bow.n had IS' 

lumed to much pow.r In r.inlt.tlng the 
stricken sections of th. cod •. VI mer said, 
"Certaln parts of the Code and the w.y 
they were formulated were violations of 
the Joint Sta"""nt." 

Laird Addis, acsociate professor of 
philosophy and a CSL member, blasted 
Bcwen's decislcn and suggested that 
"sludents and faculty both ought to get. 
thal kind of attitude chWJged." 

Addis said he felt the president houldn't 
have "Ul3t much power." While conced
ing that the CSL should continue to try 
to make changes in University policy, 
Addis said be did not advocate whole
sale violation of the rules in the future 
but rather an efl JAt to "change the whole 
procerlW'es. " 

James Curtis, professor of speech path
ology and chairman of the CSC refused 
to comment on Bowen's statement. He 
also declined to comment on whether tbe 
CSC decisIon in the Stults case, which 
had been expected today, would be af
fected . Oppon:!!lts of the University ap
proved housing policy had hoped that 
the CSC would invalidate tbe Code'. 
housing section. In light of Bowen's state
ment, however, such a decision would 
seem unlikely now. 

Bowen said that despite his decision to 
keep the Code Intact, he would not re
verse the decisions already rendered by 
the CSC In the case of Jerry Sies, A4 , 
lewa City. 

Bowen said that he took this stand be· 
cause of hi concern about the "presi
dent's po Ilion in this Institution." He 
said, "I do not wish to hand over the of
fice to my suecessor with part of his nec-

sary IlUthori!y diluted ." Bowen is retir· 
ing as pre ident eCfective Sept. I. 

Senate Approves 79-Year-Old Vote; 
Proposal Faces Opposition in House 

DES MOINES (AI - Furces to lower the 
mInimum voting age in Iowa WI:In the first 
skirmish in a long constitutional battle 
Wednesday. 

On a 45 t& 15 vote, the Senate approved 
EI reeolutlon proposing a constitutional 
amendment to lower the minimum voting 
age from 21 to 19. The proposal now goes 
to the House where it faces substantial 
opposition. 

TIM .rnenclmant m u s I be approvad by 
two succafllvt I .. islatuns and tlMn 
ratlfltd by the voters before it c.n t.k. 
affect. TIM vota would com. In th. 1971 
genaral .Iectlon. 

The ameodment, backed by Republican 

Gov. Rober·t D. Ray, won Senate approval 
atller proponents fought off attempts to 
alter it. 

One change WOUld have given 19 and 
~year-()Ids the rig h ts of majority, or 
adulthood, and the other would have low
ered the minimum voUng age to 18. Both 
amendments would have placed the enUre 
proposal in joopardy, proponew o! a low
er voting age said. 

Backerg of the constitutional amendment 
praised the quality of today's YQung 
Iowan . 

They may som«imes appear immature, 
said Sen. Donald McGill (D-Melrose), but 
given ·the chance "they will rise to the 
occasion. " 

Nixon Asks Extension 
Of ·10 Per Cent Surtax 

WASHINGTON III - President Nixon, 
formally asking a one-year extension of 
the 10 per cent income tax surcharge, told 
Congress Wednesday he was caught in a 
budget bind but would try to outdo the 
Johnson administration in hol9ing down 
federal spending. 

Nixon held out the possibility in a spe
cial message that the surtax could yet be 
repealed if the Vietnamese war ends and 
inflationary pressW'es ease. 

Nixon, detaillng wnat he termed a fun
damental counterattack against the "ec0-
nomic aggJ'tl5Sion" of inflation, said the 
budget outlook had deteriorated since 
former President Lyndon B. Jobnson sub
mitted spending and revenue estimates 
in January. 

I 
up even further in the black then hIs pr .. 
decessor lIad antlclpattd • 

Administration sources suggested Nixon 
would aim for a budget sW'plus of at least 
$4 billion in the 1970 fiscal year which he
gins July 1. To achieve it, they suggested 
that he would have to chop federal spend
ing programs by $2.5 billion or more, 

Senate Democralk Leader Mike Mans
field said Congress' price for extending the 
surtax should be a $10 billion cut in re
Quested appropriations and a $5 bUlion cut 
in actual federal spending. 

And Congress should take the responsi
bility of directing some of the cu~, Mans
field said In an Interview, rather than 
leave tbat burden to Nixon as it did to 
Johnson last year when the surtax was 
enacted. 

Oth.r sen.tOt'I Slid " .nd 2O·y •• r-oldl 
.r. mort m.tur., knowl.dg •• bl. .nd In
t.rasted In government than th.lr fathe" 
w ..... t the ume .ge. 

But opponent argued thot those under 
21 hllven't had the experience in earnln, 
a living and paying taxes to make intel· 
ligent decisions at the polls. 

Commented Sen. John Wal h (R·Du
buque) , who at 28 is the youngest member 
of the Senate: 

"If it weren't for the young people when 
I ran for office, I don't lbink I'd be here 
today - and J think they showed pretty 
good judgment. .. 

Sen. Minnelle Dodercr (D·Iowa City) 
6aid the traditional age of adulthood - 21 
- stems from the medieval age for 
knighthood. 

''Thil II no .... r the .,. of Itni,hts, 
It Is the age of .. tronauts," Ihe uld. 

In a surprise move, Mrs. Doderer pr~ 
duced a survey conducted by some Coun
cil Blufts high school students which 
showed that 29 senators said they would 
support a lower voting age and only three 
said they would oppose it. Twenty·nine 
senators did not respoad to the poU. 

"If any of you have forgotten what you 
told these young people, you can come 
to my desk and look," Mrs. Doderer said. 

Of the 29 who Indlcatld In the poll they 
would support I lower votil11l age, Oftly 
one - Sen. Charl_ Conklin (R.Waterloo) 
- voted .galnst tIM relolutiOll Wtdnes
dav. 

At an early morning news conference, 
Ray said. "Politicians fail to communi· 
cate with young people, largely because 
they don't give them the right to vote." 

Ray said 19-year-olds are "prepared to 
vote" and are "openminded. When a youth 
gets to be 21, he has lost the burning de
sire to be part of the voUng process." 

vote margin. 
Les than a third of ~c eligibl to vote, a total of 5,4i9 tudtn , cast ballob. 

Last year, 4,910 tud nt \·oted. 
Sutton and Dougherty receh ed 3,117 vot . Phil Dant A3. Wat rloo, and 

his running mate, Mark Stodola, A'l, Ctd r Rapids, received :1.363 votes. Dante 
and Stodola were running on til eU Party '69 tick t, Sutton and Dougherty 
were l'UIIIling Indepm<l.:nts. 

"We've Rrved notice to the Unlv tty 
community that we lnIend to take !'\'Spoil-

bility for our own lUalrs," Sutton id 
in a victory tatement. 

"It rtm.lnl " _ wMtMr the aclmlnl .. 
tr.tIoft will IMlp \IS. The aclmlnlstr.tiOll .. 
Oft trial." 

Sutton s a I d be IIIld Doughai)' would 
Ix!gin work in II Immediately to get Gr 
the right 10 buy food through lhe Univera-

JIM SUTTON 

NURSING SENATOR 
AcLioo Party: Ginny , N3, Water-

loo. 
PHARMACY SIHATORS 

Independent: Thom. J. L1ckteit, P3, 
AlbliD, 

TOWN ..... "NATORS 
Action Party: Jerry Patten. Al, Perry. 
Culture Ki : Jerry , A4, 10 a 

City. 

JIM DOUGHEATY 
N.w Stud.nt Body Prtlldent, Vice Prtlldent 

it), Hoepitals food service. 'I1tla would save 
fraternity and sorority bou.>ea $200 a 
month on rood blllJ, he Jd. 

Dougherty added, '" think ~ ollen!d 
the student body what it wanted . We'U do 
the best lie can to implement our pro
,ram and serve the Wd nl inle t. " 

Dante ' only comment on the lettion 
w to prB hi campaign workrra. 

"[ WD really heartened by the e[fort 
my people put In on the campa!iD, e .. 
pecltJly since many of tbem had nothing 
to g81n other than pergonaL satisfQ(tion." 

TIM Actien P.rty captured 17 01 til. l4 
len.t ...... cont .. ttd In Ih •• Iectlon. TIM 
party h.1 .Iready won • m.jOt'lty of the 
10 "'"" ... t. filiad In .pecl.1 elections, 
thereby .Slurlng Itilif control of lhe sen· 
.... The Und.rllround Cultur. Kilch.n, 
which h.d fl.lded • larll. 11.1. of c.n· 
dld.t.l, won OIIly two lI.tS. The V.rn 
Burrell P.rty, which had run Ilx c.n. 
d."., won fovr seatt. Th. other 1t.1. -
.nd posltionl on oth.r .Iected bodl .. -
were won by Indepandents. 

The winners In alI races were: 
SENATORS AT LARGE 

Action Party : Dean Stoline, A2, No\,
walk; Randy Stephenson, A2. Dc Moines; 
B1II Swisher, AI, Atlantic; Clark Reid, AI , 
HambW'g; Dave Dierks, A3, Glenview, III . 

LIBERAL ARTS SENATORS 
Action: Tom Lunkley, A3, Ottumwa; 

Dean Olson, Al, Websler City ; Doug lar· 
\in, Al, Fargo, N.D. ; Garnet. Harris, Al, 
Atlantic; John ClemOns, A3, Elmwood 
Park, llL : Joe Jurschak, AI, Portsmouth. 

GRADUATE SENATORS 
OuIture Kitchen : Jlm Brooks, G. Iowa 

City. 
Independents : Marc Baer, G, St. Paul; 

Bert Marian, G, North Liberty. 
BUSINESS SENATOR 

Independ nt: Tom Powers. 83, Dubuque 
DENTISTRY SENATOR 

Independent: Thomas Tucker, 02, 
Boone. 

ENGINEERING SENATOR 
Independent: MiChael Dillavou, EI, Wa

verly. 
LAW SENATOR 

Independent: Gary Lee Johansen, U, 
Hampton. 

MEDICAL SENATOR 
Independent: Patrick Greenwood, MI. 

Des Moines. 

VOCI1 BWTell: J~ NeedI~ At, At
lantic ; Dan Cambrk!t., AJ, AUantic; John 
WWlder,G.DJurt, 

TOWN WOMIN SENATORS 
At-tion Party. tuiJce Rahe, A2, Ellrl· 

ville. 
Vrm Burrell: 

dl Bluff •. 
AlId on, AtE, COUll-

Independent: Iria Grou, A3, Skokie, 
1lI. 

. MARRIED SENATORS 
Mtion Party . Fran O'Reard , »3, 

• forr! town, N.J .; Larry Wood, El, North 
Lib rty. 

lodepen I »1 h I Kulik, L2. Grt!· 
on: Jim Gonoe, A3, loan; Dovld Aker

man. M. Ottumwa; David Schad!, G, 
Iowa Clly. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEtl StUDENTS 
l'rt>$iden : Judy J(appy, AaE, Dallu, 

Tex. 
Si!crctary: Julie Corken, A2, Cherokee. 
Treasurer: Naney Narty, N2, Splrlt 

Lake. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Preaident. Vicki Kin" A3, Cedar Rap
Jd •. 

Vice prealdent: John Brown, Al, Em
m tsburg. 

Secretary: Jean Kena, AS, Cedar RaI>
kb. 

Treasurer' Jon Jam., A3, Cedar &~ 
Id . 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

One·year Term: Pam AusUn, AS, Ot· 
tumwa. 
Tw~year Tenn' Carol Ehrlich, G, 

luwa City; John Cain, Al, Eldora. 
The election ended on a controvmlal 

notl' over an ad placed In Wednetday's 
edition of 'nle Daily Iowan by Suttoo ello 
dOl"5in, a slate of cand ida be tald he 
could work with in tbe senate. 

Stodola loId the Dr Tuesday nlght that 
six of seven Action Party candidates en
dorsed by Sutloa were reject.ins the en
dorsement. A story "yin, that the ,ix 
refused appeared in Wedlle.9day'. paper. 

On Wtdn .. d.y, howen .. , feur .. t h. 
&ill c.ndld."s 1.1d they accepttcl .... _ 
donam.nt and had ...... mlarepreHntM 
by Stodol •• 

'J"bose who accepted the endorsement 
were: Stoline, Miss Harris, JUI1Icbak, and 
Miss Rahe. But IIVtn whll. reporting thet half tIM 

Johnson_vi sloned buclgat surplus next 
year of $3.4 billion would dlslppear under 
prallnt circumstances, NIxOft pltdgect vlg. 
lroul Konomies with til. elm of winding 

Mlnsfield uid ha belieyed Nixon h.d 
mlde • difficult decision In .lklng for the 
.xtenslon. 

Golclfinch Uncler Attack-
The two othen, Dierks and Swlsber, 

said they did not want the endortement 
because they were worlrinl u Act Ion 
Party candidates. 

Youths Charged 
With Disruption 
Of Church Group 

A charge of disturbing the peace was 
filed agaimt three area youths Wednes
day, by Johnson County sheriff's ofClcers in 
connection with disrupting a church youth 
group Friday night. 

According <to She r if I Maynard E. 
Schneider, ihe three youths charged were 
Cietus D. Bender, 18, of Route 1, Kalona; 
Gorden K. Brenneman, 20, of Route I, 
Rlverside; and a 17-year-old rtwal Rlrer· 
side youth. 

The trio aliegedl.y pulled the maih Me 
block to the Lyle H09telter residence in 
southern Joimson County where the church 
group was mool.ing, pulled coil wires on 
seveml cal'S and poured orange juice over 
another ear. 

Further invtlltigaiJon revealed that the 
youths were involved in other destructive 
Incidents In the p a • t, including tipping 
over a horse drawn buggy, and tearing 
down a church sigu and telephone wm, 
Sehneider said. 

The three youths have been released 
pending appearance in the Coralville Jus. 
tice of the PeMe Court Satw'day to face 
file di turbing the peace charges. 

"But with the Vietnamese war and CJIheor 
expenditures still on our backs," the 
Montana senator said, "he probably didn't 
have much choice." 

House Speaker John W. MeCormack (I). 
Mass.> and Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford (R·Mich.) bath predicted Congress 
would approve the tax extension. 

Nixon declared "the problem of Infla
tion was ~gleoted far too long," and said 
the nation could not risk a budget barely 
in the black. 

"Only I eomblned policy of • IIron, 
buci9.t lurplul .nd monetlry rtltr.lnt 
can now be effec:tivlt In cooling Inflltlon, 
and In ultlmat.ly reduc,"g tIM rtltridln 
Intl"lt rat.. forced on us by Plst pol
lei .. ," ha .. Id. 

The chief executive told Congress he 
WI:Iuld "submit budget revisions which 
will redtlce federal spending in fiscal 1970 
significantly below othe amount recom· 
mended in January." 

Budgtt e:roerts said they believed John
son's January blueorint would now pro
duce soendinJr of $197 billion in.'<lead of the 
Originally projected $195.3 billion. Thus 
Nixon promised to hold snendinl! signi. 
ficar>tly below the $195.3 billion level. 

Administration sources were reluctant 
to d Cine "significant" but seemed al!l'eed 
that 1 billion would represent a slgnifi· 
cant reduction. 

In calling for a 12·mootl! eX'tension of 
the tax surcharge beYond its sclL,PdulP<! 
June :10 exninrtion, Nixon said this would 
.viclli 9.5 11111011 in revenues - an amount 
illCh~ in tile Johnson budget. 

Iowa, Kansas Feuding 
On Bird, Flower Issues 

DES MOINES III - "Tbey're hitting us 
where it really hurts," said Rep. William 
Gannon. "Right in the bird." 

The House minority leader said be 
bopes Iowans will not lose their cool over 
a resolution introduced in the Kansas 
House of Repr.!Sentulivcs to declare East
ern Goldfinch - Iowa's sLate bird - a 
public nuisance. 

Gannon, a DemOCl I~ [rom Mingo, noted 
that, after all, the resolution was simply 
"in kind retaliation" for a move in Jowa 
to declare the sunflower - Kansas' state 
flower - a noxious weed. 

"It II my firm hope there will be ne 
further _Iatlon of tIM holtllltl .. ," uld 
Gan_. 

The Kansas resolution, introduced by 
six representatives Wednesday, s tat e s 
that the Eastern Goidfinch is "una trac
live, bothersome and r:lUcously noisy" 
and "posseS5e'l no other redeeming qual. 
ities." 

The resolution proposes to make it law· 
ful to hunt and kiIJ tne Eastern Goldfulch, 
also known as the wild canary, at R n y 
time without a Iice!.lse. 

Tbe resolution would appear to be at 

variance with opinions expressed in the 
book, "Birds of America." which praised 
t.'1e Eastern Goldfinch as "one that the 
bird student will never tire raving over." 

The low. House has condemned t h • 
IUnflower to tnt noxious weed list - mak. 
Ing It a 1et.1 I'rtet of county weecl com
m 1 .. lonars - .nd the bi II Is .xpocted to 
rec.",. approv.1 ~, tin low, SeMtI -. The sunnower, said Iowa legislators, is 
h nnful to crops because it sucks up so 
much water, and It's such a tough flow· 
er that it sometimes damages farm equip
n!ent. 

And they note thal Kansas long ago 
declared the sunflower to be an "obnOll' 
ious weed." 

Some IOlVa lawmakers were D"t con· 
cerned about the KanIi8S resolution. 

"I wouldn't recognil' • Goldfinch H I 
trlpptd oyer en.," common ted S.n. Arth
ur N.u, (R-C.rroll). 

Others were ready to negotisle a truce. 
"We'll take all the Goldfinches in Kan· 

sas if they will take all of their obnoKi· 
ous, sunnowers back," chimed &-n. Jo~
eph CtIleman m.clareJ, sponsor of the 
sunflower bill 

All six, however, won, 10 the effect of 
the ad is stili unknown. In alI, 18 of the 
rT eandidates endorsed by Sutton woo . 

Ex .. Marine Head 
Blames Military 
For Viet Buildup 

WASHINGTON (,\1\ - Gen. David M. 
Shoup. former Marine Corps commllll
dant, says "an aggresslve military" en
couraged the Johnson administrr {ion to 
wage war in Vietnam in 1964 and aban
don iong·standilJg opposition to involve
ment in an Asian land conflict. 

Shoup, as head of the Marines, was a 
member of the Joint Chiefs of staff for 
'0W' yell's before that date, retiring in 
December 1963. He since has been a crit
ic of the U.S. role in Vietnam. 

Writing for the March rT issue of At.. 
lanLie Monthly, Shoup portrayed "belli
gerent." "glorY seeking" military leaders 
wb!) succeeded him as compet.in, with 
one another to have their services play 
big roles in Vietnam. 

"In Vielnam during 1965," be said, ,·tIIe 
four rvice were racing to build Ult 
combat strength in th .. l hapless COWIlry." .. 
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False economy? 
Many people outside of Iowa think 

of this state as a large cornfield in· 
habited only by hogs and hicks who 
live in small towns - like Podunk 
Center. 

Iowa does have cornfields and 
hogs and small towns - and Podunk 
Center. 

But Iowa has much more than that. 
In Iowa City alone, we have a 

major medical center, a dynamic law 
school and one of the top lllusic 
schools in the nation. 

A week-long Fine Arts Festival this 
1ay will celebrate the opening of a 

$1.8 million art museum. North of the 
new museum, work is in progress on 
t1le $10.9 million Hancher Auditorium 
and music building. Other additions 
planned for the Fine Arts Complex 
will make Iowa City one of the major 
cultural centers in the country. 

But all of Iowa is not as well en· 
dowed in the arts WI this, itJ former 
capital city. 

Fortunately, tIle legislature created 
tile Iowa Arts Council in 1967. State 
funds and private contributions are 
matched in federal funds to take cuI· 
tural activities under the council's 
sponsorship into communities that 
could not otherwise afford such 
events. 

Many professional Iowa armts have 
cut tIleir fees by one·third for events 
sponsored by the council, and, after 
the council's limited funds have been 
applied, the benefited communities 
seldom pay more than 10 per cent of 
tlle actual cost of the event. Any pro· 
fits realized remain in the community 
to continue its cultural activities. 

The University, through its Exten· 
sion Division, departments and resi
dent artists, has been deeply involved 
in the council's worthwhile activities. 
More than one dozen council·spon. 
sored events in the nooks and crannies 
of the state last year involved Univer· 
. I \ Slty personne . 

For instance, world·famed viplinist 
• Charles Treger perfonned in Chero
kee (pop. 7,724), the Iowa String 
Quartet - one of the top quartets in 
the country - took their priceless set 
of Stradivarius instruments to State 
Center (pop. 7,728) for a concert, and 
the antique opera house in What 
Cheer (pop. 956) held the University 
Opera Workshop's production of uOr_ 
pheus in the Underworld.n 

Robert Alexander, associate profes
sor of art, is supervising a valuable in
ventory being taken of all public art 
objects and architectural landmarks in 
the state. The University Dance 
Theatre will present a concert of mod
em dance in Stann Lake later this 
spring. 

Next year, for example, Artist Equ
ity has offered a traveling exhibition, 
Simpson College will send its excel
lent Madrigal Singers on tour, and the 
Des Moines Civic Ballet plam an 
Iowa Dance Camp. 

An original band composition is to 

be commissioned for the Eagle Grove 
Community Schools, a Fine Arts F~
tival is planned for Chariton (pop. 
5,~), and an art review magazine is 
to be published. 

Photo exhibits, a puppet show and 
a touring Shakespeare troupe further 
demonstrate the variety of programs 
sponsored by the Council. 

But it may not last. 
Last week a legislative appropria

tions subcommi ttee voted not to in
clude any funds for ilie Iowa Arts 
Council in the next hudget. The gov
ernor had asked for $30,730 - admin· 
istrative costs-for ilie council for each 
of the next two years. The council has 
had an appropriation of apprOximately 
$25,000 in past yeats. 

The council operates under a fed
eral plan iliat would provide from 
$31,000 to $45,000 next year, depend
ing on Congress, to each of the states 
participating in the flan, but each 
state arts council must prOvide match
ing funds. The federal money must be 
used for programming and may not 
be used for administrative costs. The 
Iowa Arts Council has pledges of 
matching funds - many in the form of 
time and services - from various 
groups in the state, hut these are use· 
less if the council has no money to 
administer the program. 

Surrounding states have not been 
stingy with their funds. Michigan, for 
example, puts $100,000 into its arts 
program each year. Minnesota has 
bl!,dgeted $85,000 in past years and its 
governor has recommended that the 
amount be doubled. 

But a group in the Iowa legislature 
wants to witIldra w all of Ibis state's 
funds from its arts council. 

The chairman of a joint appropria
tions subcommittee of state depart
ments, Sen. John Mowry (R·MarshaU
town) , attempted to justify cutting off 
state fundS to the council by draWing 
an a~ogy to the various agricultural 
commodity associations that have had 
their state funds withdrawn when 
they became self.supporting. 

The analogy is faulty, for the Iowa 
. Arts Council is not self.supporting, 
nor will it ever be. The arts have never 
been able to pay for themselves and 
will continue to require subsidies. But 
every p~nny of tills subsidy is worth 
it because of ilie cultural enrichment 

, the Iowa Arts Council has given to 
the state. 

The legislature has spent much 
• money through the Iowa Development 

Commission to attract industry and 
people to Iowa. To protect that in
vestment, the legislature should budg
et more funds to the Iowa Arts 
Council tQ provide the cultural recrea
tion to keep people here. Therefore, 
cutting off funds to the council would 
be false economy. 

We hope the full appropriations 
::ommittee or the legislative chambers 
will overrule the subcommittee . . 

- Stan Zegel 
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IN THE GROOVE-, . 

Kooper, Bloomfield fool 
around on ego trips 

The adventures - live or otherwise -
of AI Kooper and Mike Bloomfield are 
probably best described as an ego-trip. 
Both , are superb rock musicians - not 
blues, despite their pretension; that much 
should be gotten straight - who are at the 
moment, unat.tached to ·any particular 
group, S<! they're spending their time fool
ing around. And that is what it is. 

Both were leaders. last year. of impor· 
tant new groups. but both have moved on. 
Kooper's grouP. Blood, Sweat and Tears, 
bas changed its style and actually improv. 
ed since his departure. Bloomfield's grouP. 
the Electric Flag, dNlgged on for awhile 
after M left, then dissolved. In the mean
time. here were these two really good rock 
musicians, both with probably a bundle 
of bread, no gig and. apparently , no new 
direction to go in or no desire to find a 
direction. 

So instead they fool around. 
First Clmt SUPER SESSION (Columbia 

CS·9701), with Kooper as main honcho -
insplrltlon, producer of t~. Ilbum, key. 
boards, vocals, .tc. Side -one hid Bloom· 
field .. guitarist Ind siclt two featured 
Stev. Sills, former lead guitarist for the 
now·cltfunct Buffalo Springfield - anolher 
good muslclln without a gig to call his 
own. The Bloomfi.ld side has some boring 
blu" numb.rs and i.n't worth much -
.trlctly fooling lround. SiIIl actually SIV" 
this Ilbum - his country.flavored lolos 
.nc! hard-ctrivlng rhythm make siclt two 
v.ry bouncy end extremely listenable, 
.. peei.lly "It Tlkes a L.ot to Laugh, It 
Tlk .. I Trtin to Cry" .nd "S.lSon .of the 

oH - look, ma, I can write long I, arrange 
music, sing real good, plly guitar Ind, 
Wow, I'm a wizard on tht k.yboards. Well, 
okay, sure, whit II .. is n.w? The originll 
malerial b not particularly original; the 
arranglnMnts are schlocky; Kooper'l 
Iinging is nice but hIS bHn better; and 
so on. Somo of thlSe cuts lound IIko .... 
loctl from the first Blood, S w. a lind 
Tears album; others, well ... Kooper il I 
very heavy musician, no doubt about it, 
10 he just doesn't do "bad" ItuH. But thil 
record was so cloarly mad. for no botter 
reason than to make a little money thlt 
it's a shame to even tllk seriously Ibout 
it. So let's not. Come on, AI, we know you 
can do better than that. 

There is a final album from the Electric 
Flag, and it's called THE ELECTRIC 
FLAG (Columbia CS·97141. U's not very 
good, although it certainly isn't bad. and 
apparer>tly was mad e only to fulfill a 
contract obligation. Bloomfield is gone and 
the heavy personality is dummer Buddy 
Miles. Actually, there are several pers· 
onnel changes from the first Flag album, 
and this band is really a transitional one 
between the original Flag and the new 
Buddy Miles Express. The sound of this 
record is not that of the old Flag but it 
hasn't quite reaehed the furious. hard· 
driving intensity of the EXllf'ess. Inste8d, 
it ·s somewhere in between, in limbo. Good 
R&B is what it is - a flag turning into an ' 
express, just starting to build up steam 
and not yet really moving. 

- Dave Margoshes 

CIN·EMA-

A flawed documentary 
The Western Civili~alion Film SeriCi 

feature, which will be shown at 8 p.m. 
today in the New Chemistry auditorium, 
is a French documentary of the first 
world war called "Over There." It shares 
the usual flaws of documentaries, but iJ 
despite these a film of merit. 

Most documentaries suffer from a ra· 
ther standard list of illnesses: a domina
tion by commentary which succeeds only 
in distracting Ol,e from the visuals and 
refusing the !lim any real flow or rby. 
thm of its own; a lack of concentration 
and power due to the attempt to cover 
too much territory and time; a recourse 
to certain conventiotal Imagery for a sit
uation, such as the imagery of street 
demonstrations and parades in this film; 
a failure w really vary the pace or tem
po of the film in any expressive manner. 

"Over There" hal III of these flaws. 
Tho comm..,tary tonds to be snide and 
overly ironic, the commenlltor r.main· 
Ing III.nt at few moments In the film . 
The attempt to cover the entiro war .nd 
its CIUses leads to I generalized and jour. 
naliltic approlch. The visuals Ire too of. 
ton redundant and Ire seldom given the 
durallon thoy d ... rVl. Thil mltter of 
dur.tion l'ld~ to the choppinell of t h • 
film's .Iythm. It should com. as no lur· 
prls. that th. most eHectln moment in 
the film Is a long, uninterrupted .hot of 
I min .'Ickhg dud bodle. on I wooden 
platform. 

What "Over There" does have W rec
ommend it is material like the shot men
tioned above. The documentary footage 
seems not only fresh but to have been 
cbosen with a fine eye for detail and 
movement. There iJ also a nice sense of 
buildup and contrast in the joining of 
shots. And as always in documentaries 
there is that fantastic physical texture 
and tone of old film images, that sense 
of time and the past so impossible to 
duplicate in modern films . 

"Over There" then is riot a great docu
mentary, but it is a film whose basic 
material is so strong and powerful in it· 
self that the whole project takes on a 
not inconsiderable impact and drama. It 
is not the film of poets like Resnais. 
Marker. Franju; it is rather the film of 
compilers and craftsmen. 

Due to the trauma of &focus. I baven 't 
been able to take in any of the uptown 
films till now. So I apologize for t his 
late note on "The Hagus." I must admit 
however that I didn't rush to see "T h e 
Magus." It promised little. Tbe director 

Guy GreeD has worked on such homely, 
humanitarian fare as "The Mark" and 
"Patch of Blue." The presence of Mi· 
chael Ca ine in any film only assures the 
auJicllce of a few ludicrous examples of 
cinematic sex. Candice Bergen's beauty 
is as wooden as her acting. I do not share 
the general adulation of Anthony Quinn. 

W.II, things turned out II expect.d, ex. 
cept thll hI-e GrHn hal attemp+ed 10 
cope wllh Ihe ralher sophomoric and paint. 
I.ss gimes of John Fowles script. Ber. 
g.., is awful, Cain. conti nUll to wa I k 
through his rolts with an undl5guised 
lack of interest only matrhed In the mod· 
ern cin.ma by that voice without I soul 
called Richard Burton. Quinn recite. all 
h:s little hom'lIes with thlt ,holl of Zorbl 
the Greek still looking over his 5houlder. 
Anna Klrlna is merely awkward speak. 
ing English. 

The film itself seems incredibly long. 
taking lime out as it does for pointless 
little romps in the woods, swims and 
sessions in bed. The swry of the hero's 
(Caine's) adventures with the Magus or 
magician (Qu;nn ) is elaborately worked 
out, involving as it does various interpre. 
tf.lions of who or what the Magus actual
ly is. It is even mildly amusing, to help 
you pass the time, to guess how things 
will turn out, not that it really matters. 

The Iilm remains fairly ambiguous 
throughout. It also remains detached, as 
If everyone concerned with the produc
tion had their minds on other things. Tbe 
d:ssectioD of the bero (1\-hich is one way 
to see the film, as a psychodr ama w re
veal him to himself) continues from one 
overdramatized scene to another. There 
are flashbacks that are as trite and 
glossy if they deal with a past love as 
when they deal with wartime collabora· 
tlon and mlll&lcre. 

The production is lush (all the bad 
movies these dl.Ys are lush), tbe loca· 
til'ns picturesque, the color pretty if un· 
expressive. Green's direction is charac· 
terized by its lacks. its lack of sweep, of 
movement, of economy, of stress or in· 
volvement. Anonymous directors h a v e 
their place in the film and can well serve 
a good script. But when the script is Iud· 
icrous and needs a direcwr who has at 
least the flair to cope and make some· 
thing of the !udicrous, allow the exagger
ations their head, then anonymity is a 
curse. 

"The Magus" is cursed in all depart. 
ments. 

- Allan Rostoker 

The Green' Eyeshade 

~ Sorry about the horse 
A lot of people in Iowa City have been 

complaining about the water Illtely. but I 
think they're all getting carried away. 
I'm sure it iso',t any different than water 
anywhere else - say, in Des Moines. 

To prove that theory. I ran cold tap 
water into three test tubes. corked and 
labeled the samples, and sent them off 
to three different chemical laboratories 
for analysis. 

The results weren·t really conclusive 
one way or the oth~, but I did get some 
interesting replies. 

The first alllllY5is sent bacil a letter 
stating: "YOW' horse has diabetes." 

'f11e second analyst sent back a bill for 
$650, for damage to valuable chemical 
equipment. 

The third analyst didn't reply himself. 
but I eventually got a letter from the Na· 
tional AeronautiCl; and Space Administra· 

tion. In the letter was an offer to buy my 
rocket f)lel fonnula. if 1 couid find some 
way to control its tendency to explode at 
bigh temperatures. 

* * * One of the news services covering the 
Iowa Legislature in Des Moines has sent 
out an urgent call for some temporary 
help; apparently the current session is 
producing so much news for them that 
they're getting swamped. Anyone interest· 
ed should contact Ripley's Believe It Or 
Not, care of the Statehouse, Des Moines. 

* * * Another conflict is developing in the 
matter of campus security men carrying 
guns. Oh, the guns are all right, but tile 
men can't decide what kind of holsters to 
wear; half want Sam Browne belts with 
the shoulder Slrap, and half want hand· 
tooled cowboy belts with quick~raw hoi· 
!ters and Roy Rogers silver buckles. 

Witch." 
Then comes THE LIVE ADVENTURES 

OF MIKE BLOOMFIELD AND AL KOOP· 
ER (Columbia KGPS), which is no more 
than an extension of the "SUper Session" 
album and idea. The first record was 

The public's right -to know 
studio dooe, ootensibly a jam session but By ART BUCHWALD "I wish I dldn'l know, .ither. I suppose ers of the American Revolution"" 
with a lot of work done afler the original WASHINGTON _ My friend Mulligan you'" also unlWlre thlt thl Sovi.,,' 55. "Now you're not being reasonable," 
musicians were through - horn sections was in a stew. ''I'm getting sick of all 'ICBM, are now In full production Ind admonished Mulligan. 
added. etc. "Live Adventures." a two-rec· this 'public's right to know' business." will .ventually have multiple nuclear "Reasonable? We don't even know if 
ord set, was recorded live, at the Fillmore "What are you talking about'" I asked wlrh •• d, thlf could dlStroy five or six the Mirluteman ICBMs will work. so how 
in San Francisco - a more-or·)ess un· him. citl .. in the United St.,es .t the slme the hell are we supposed to know if the 
tampered-with selection of the best work "I've been watching the ABM hearings tim •. How would you Ilk. to 90 to sltlp ABMs work? Suppose the ABM system 
done during a three-night stand before an for two days and I'll be damned if 1 know wIth that knowledgo ov.ry night?" is protecting missiles that can't get orr 
audience which was really just an excuse what they're talking about ." "I'd hate to dream about it." the ground?" 

, to get the thing recorded. "But Mulligan, these "What's going on in this country, any- "You don't have all the facts at your 
Perhall5 because it was done live, per. k 

haps because there's no ~leotric studio things should be thrash· way'" Mulligan said. "In the days gone command to rna e that judgment," I 
gadgetry thrown in, or perhaps simply be- ed out in the op3n. We by. before the public had a right to know. sRid. 
cause they had played together before and have a big stake in the we had guys to C:o our worrying for us. "You'r. damn right I clon'I," said Mul· 
th~reIore knew each .other better now, ABM, and if we don 't "It was their job to stew about some· Ii".n. "So I don't w.nt to know lilY f.els 
"Live Adventures" is a far superior album know the pros and cons one blowing UI'1 the world. Now they tell II III. You have to bl I physicist to un· 

of the system, we could us everything, and we're supposed to fi- d.rst.nd tho que.tlons, much I ... tho 
to "Super Session." There is some pretty II b ' . h the' Ik' bou anlw.rs, ... the t.l.vised h.lrln .... I say nice stuff here _ both roCk and blues a e m a lam." gure out w at y re ta mg a t. It's ., • 
(Elvin Bishon sits in on one side, replac. "Is that IO?" Mull!. like a brain surgcon showing you 20 dif- if th.y'" going 10 me .. lround, III them 
il"g Bloomfield) _ and undoubtedly a lot gan saiel. "It 10 hiP' ferent instruments UJd asking you which do It In private. I really don't have Iny 
of people will hail this a . a new break. pIIIl I was much hap· one you want him to .use for the opera· Intefllt in how many mOrt y.ers w. hlV' 
through for rock _ the live jam session, pier not knowing lbout lion." before the Chin ... can blow UI uP." 
just like jazz has been doing for all its tht ABM. I was mind. BUCHWALD "You're ov.rwrtught, Mulligln. T h • "You're being unfalr to our leaders. All 
life - and an important, landmark rae. ing my own busln.n. I wlsn't .wlre of "Ison thllt th.y want you Informed on tthey're trying to do is share ttheir ewe-
ording. Maybe so, but !till, a lot of it is the Sovi.ts' lirst·strik. peril; I couldn't mitt." p.rtainlng to nuclear d.f.nse Is some responsibility with you." 
boring and some of it is bad , and there's have cared less about our .econd·.trik. that the peopl. chlroed with .... gulrd. "If I wanted that awesome respoo ibil· 
just no doubt that BloomIl~ld and Kooper dllerrent capability; Ind I didn't. v. n In, our country don't wlnt to make mis. ity, I would have run for President or 

foolin d 'd' th h rd k know the" was a .. ..,.r.tion n.p in our t.k ... Th.y fetl if the public II IWlre of asked Mr. Nixon w make me secretary of are g aroun • avol 109 e a wor •• defense," Mulligan said. "I'll make a deal 
of discovery which . as serious and talented missiles," the dinger, then they'll g.t the support with the Administration. I'll worry about 
musicians. they owe to at least themselves "A gelleration gap in our missiles?" I so noc .... ry to imFI'mlnt tht doclslons." 

if ot "L_' die t t d t said in astOOlS' hmei t. "Bl'g deal Wha' am I nhM" to d the sportswear business if th.ey don 't bug - n · ... ..",r au nces - 0 ge own o. . . sup~ 0 - me with their problems about the ABM." 
Coming hard on the heels of the .. twD "Sure. Don 't you realize that OW' first- pick up the pbone and cay, 'Hey, Secre-

Ilbumi is • "solo" effort by Koopor. I generation missiles are being threatened tary Laird, if I were you, I wouldn't wor. "You don 't have the nuclear-toam spirit, 
STANO ALONE (Columbl. cs.me). Of by the Soviets' second.generation mis- ry about the Soviet firsl.strike perU. Mulligan. Aren't you nl loost inletest.ed in 
court., h. g ... pl.nty of h.lp from I band, siles, which will EIlOIl be replaced by Come up with a more feasible Multiple- the missiles we're building tor peace?" 
on orchestra, I blckup vocil group (th. more sophisticated third.generation mis. Independently.T8rgetable-Re-entry Vehic. Mulllgl18l n Sh?Ok

d 
his head. "If you've seen 

Blo'lOI11l - bost thing on the rlCDrd), but siles'." I th t 't t h ..... I'll t one m tal'Y'm ustrial complex, you've e a won cost 00 muc lUlU pu seen 'em ali ." 
whot thil record is relUy is Kooper Ihowlng "I certainly didn·t." in a good word for you with the Daught- COIIyrl,ht (cJ '''', Th. W .. hln,IO~ ,ost Co. 

--------------------.----------------~------------~---~~~ 
by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY .. 

AI-I, :t LOVE 
TO LIE I-I,"RE ON 

SPIlIN6 MOIZNIN66 
AND H~AIt THe ~UN~ 
OF AN ARMY CA/AP 

AWAK,"NIN6 _ .. 

COOKIE" iCli:&fN ~ ,01.6 ~ 
EMPTIES ~A'T NI~~ EiA~SA~ ... 
THE 6WEePIN6 UP OF BIlOKEI'I 
'"'LASS AT TI-\~ eNLISTeD M~N~ CLUS., 
nli OTHER fiR6MNT6 SLOWIN~ 
WHISTLES ANO O'v'ERTU12filN6 SUNKG ... 

by Mort Walker 
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Nixon Receives Bill 
Raising Debt Ceiling 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· $2 billion the present $365 billion 
ate sellt to Presideri Nixon ceiling. 

bill .. th The House pa ed the measure 
Wednesday a ralsmg e na· 313 to 92 on March 19. 
tional debt. limit by $12 billion to I Th Se te I.e Wed esda 

$3 bill' e na vo n y 
a I'ecord 77 Ion. was 67 to 18. 

The measure, expected to be The $12 billion increase will 
signad prompUy, wiU enable the ex.pire June 30, 1970, when the 
adminisl.ralion to meet. its finan· ceiling will retul'D In a perma
cial obligations in !.be immedi· nen t $365 billion level. 
ale future. This could force the adminis· 

tration to return to Congress 
. Secretary of the ~reasury Da· next pring for an<>iher look at 

vld M, Kennedy tesillled Monday its fiscal policies, since the debt 
the federal debt on April 15 was I is projected to reach $374 billion 
projected to exceed by lOOTe than in both March and April 1970. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
IltUn, Lea,u.: For m.mber.hlp In. 
formation, call Mrs. Joyce Bacon It 
338·9&20. M.mbers dooirln, silte .. 
call Mr.. Donald Smith at 351·2913. · 

UnlYerslty Bulletin Board Dotln. 
mull be received al Tho Dilly 
Iowan offiCI, 201 Communications 
tinter, by nOon 0' the day blfore 
publication. T~.y musl b. typed 
I nd slgnld by an adylsor or offl· 
cor of Iho or,lnlullon being pub· ODD JOBS: Male stud.nts Int .... 
\IclIld. Purely .oclal funcllons Ir. ested In doing odd jobs for ,1.60 
not ollglblo for I~I. IIcllon. an hour should register with Mr. 

-- MoWt In Ibe Office of FInancial 
STUOENTS In lhe secondary and AIds, 106 Old Dent.l Building. This 

elementary teacher education pro- work Inc ludes removlna window 
gram who plan to register for ob- screens, and general yard work. 
servatlon and laboratory pracUce --
I"Sludenl Teaching") for ellher se· NORTH OYMNASIUM In the Field· 
mester Cor the 1969·1970 academic house Is open to students, facully 
year musl apply for assl,oments and staff for recreational UBe when· 
prior to April 1, 1969. Secondary ever II ts not being used lor cll'ses 
appllcallon blanks are available at or other scbeduled events, 
41Z JefCer&on Bulldlnl(. Elementary 
application blanks are available at WOMEN'S POOL, OYM HOUU : 
SI2 JcCfersoD Bulldl!lil. The Women', GymnasIum Swimming 

SPEED READING: A slx·week 
course In speeded reading wUI be· 
gIn Monday, lol,reh 24. 'rhe c1.ss 
will meel .t 12:30, Monday through 
Thursday, In Room 38, Old Armory 
Temporary, No tulllon, No credit. 
Open to staff, faculty and students. 
Enrollment Is Umlled to 30. Register 
by signing a ci.s .. lIst on Ihe buU.· 
tin bo .... d outslde Room 35-A. Old 
Armory Temporary. be,lnninr Mon· 
day March 17. 

ONoCAMPUS Human Relation. 
Laboratories will be held In mid· 
March and on April 18-20, Ali .tu· 
d.nls are ellglbl. to participate. Ap
pllcaUons are due by March 5 for 
the March lab and by M.rch 28 lor 
Ihe April I.b. They are .yallable 
in the Office of Student Activities, 
ground floor, Union. 

Pool wJll be open for recreational 
SWlmmlOf Monday through Friday 
from 4: 5·5:15 .nd s.turdays .t 
10:30·11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m, This 
is open to women students, IIta£(, 
faculty .nd facul ty wives. Please 
present Tn cards, staff or spouse 
card. The Women'. Gym wID be 
open lor recreational Pllrposea on 
Saturday afternoon. from 1:30·3:00. 
This 15 open to any women students. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to coed recreational activities 
eacb Tuesday .nd Friday night from 
7:30·9:30. provided no .thleUc event. 
are scheduled. Ali sludenta, facully 
and staff .nd their spouses are In. 
vlted to use the facilities. Av.llable: 
badminton, swimming, table tennis, 
golf, darts, wel,htJlfting and JOIl' 
g1ng. ID card required. Children are 
not .Uow.d In Ihe Fieldhouse on 
play nlgM •. 

DRAFT tNFORMA TlON and coun· I FAMtL Y HIGHT: FamDy night at 
seUn, •• e available free of charge the Fleldhou.. will be held from 
to .tudent. and others .t the Hawk· 7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nlgn •. S •• 
eye Area Draft Information Center, play nights for avallabl. acUvltie •. 
204 Dey Building (aboY. low. Book Open to sludent'j faculty and slarf 
.nd SuPPlY). Hours: 7·9 p.m. Tue.. and their lmmed ate families. Only 
day and Thursday, .nd 24 p.m. Sun· chldlren of University personnel and 
day. Or caU 337·9327. .tudents .re allowed In Ihe Field· 

'HI EPSILON KAPPA Is sponsor· 
lng its biannual adult phy.lcal fit· 
ne.s t.st, Saturday, Marcb 1, 10 
a .m .• 1 p,m., and March 8, 11 a.m.· 
Z p.m, In the north loll of the FIeld 
House. Anyone wishing an appraisal 
of hi. physical condlllon Is welcome. 
A phySical exam Is recommend.d. 

house. Chi\d~.n of friends are nol 
uermlUed to attend. Also, IU chil· 
dren of studenls .nd Unlvenlty per· 
sonnel musl be accompanied .t aU 
tlmes In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren .Uelldin, without • par· 
enl present will be •• nt home; IWs 
Inciudes high school sludents. Par· 
ents are .t .Ii um.a respon,lble for 
the safety and conduct of their cbl!· 

COMPUTER CENTER "'OURS: In. dren. ID cards required. 
put window - ?pen 24 hour. a day" MAtN LIBRARY "'OURS: MondlY' 
7. days a ~.ek, Output window -: Friday _ 7:30 • .m .• t a.m.; Salurday 
7.30 a.m.·12.30 a.m .• 7 days a week. _ 7'30 a m 'Hidnl~ht · Sunday _ 1'30 
Tempor .... y Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·12:S0 . .. All 't I I lib' • 
•. m., Monday.Frlday; 9 a.m .. 5 p.m., p.m.·2 a.m. epar men a tI 
Saturday; 2 p.m .. IO p.m. Sunday: rie. will post their own hour •. 
D.tl lIoom phone: 353.3580,; Prob· WEICHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 
lem Analyst phone: 353405.. , 'rlday _ 3:3(1.5:30 p.m.; Tuesd.y 

and Frld.y nights - 7:30·9:30: 
STUDENTS REGISTERED wllh the Wednesday night - 7:15-9:15, Sunday 

Educ.tlonal Plac.menl Orne. (CI03',- 1·5 p.m. ID cards required. 
East Hail) should reporl Iny cbange --
of address and .cademlc Worm.· DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· 
lion neccsasry to bring eredenllals p.m.: closed Saturday and Sunday. 
up.to-date ror th. second seme.ter. day·Friday - 8~.noon, 7 p .bL·5 

REGISTRANTS IN BUSINESS AND PRINTING SERVICE: G.neral of· 
INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFtCE flee. now al Graphic Service Build· 
should come to the office Immedl· ing. 102 2nd Ave.J , CoralVIlle. Hour • 
• tely after second semester regis. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aerox copying Ind 
Irallon to r.port their new sched. hlgh.speed offset duplicatin, II the 
ules and course. lor th. spring se· Duplic.tlng Center, 116 Iowa Ave, 
mester. Chan,es of address are also Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

needed. I VETERANS COuNSILlNO OR IN· 
-- FORMATION on benefit" odd jobs 

GRADUATION APPLICATIONS : or school problems Is avalilble from 
Students who Wish to be considered the Assoel.Uon of Collegl.te Vet.r· 
for graduation at the Juue 6, 196V. .n. at 3514804 or 351-41149. 
conyocaUon mu.t file Iheir appli· __ 
cillons lor de,ree in the Office of UNION HOURS: Oon,rll lulldlng, 
lhe Registrar, Unlverally HaU, by , •. m .. cloalng; Offlell, Mondly·Fri· 
4:30 p.m., April 4. day, 8 •. m .• 5 p.m.; Informltlon Dllk, 

Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., 
ODD JOIS for women ore .v.U· Frlday·Saturday, 7:S0 am .• Mldnlght, 

Ible at the Financial Ald. Office. Sunday 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; IIle'OItion 
Housekeepln, lobo Ire aV3Uabie at Ar .. , Monday.Thursd.y, 8 a.m"u l 
$1.5() on hour, .nd babysitting jobs, p.m. , Frlday.slturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
50 cent. In hour. night. Sunday, Z p.m .• ll p.rn: Actl· 

vltles Centor, Mond.y.Frlday.J a.m.· 
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 10 p.m" Saturd.y, 9 •. m .... : .. p.m .• 

day·FrldlY - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to Sunday, 1.10 p.m.: Creltl.. Cr.ft 
7:30 p.m.; S.turdlY - 10 I.m. 10 5 Contor, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 .. m.· 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to , p,m,; ,180 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m . .s:30 p.m., 6:30 
play nl,hts and family nl,h! •. Open p.m .. l0 :30 p.m: Whool Room, Mon· 
to studenla, faculty and staff. ID day.Thursday, ~ .,m,.10:30 p.m .• Fri. 
card required. day, 7 Im .• ll:30 p.m., Saturday. 3-

11:30 ~.m., Sunday, 3-10:80 p.m.; 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The Rlytr Room, dillY. 7 a.m.·7 p.m., 

Department of Psychiatry Is develoD' Breakf.st, 7.10:30 a,m .• Lunr.h, 11:30 
In, I treatment progr.m for young Room, Mondly.FrldlY, 11:30 I.m.· 
mell with homose.u.l problems ana a,m .• 1 p.m., Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; 'IIIe 
preoccupallons, Youn, men who d.· 1 30 p.m 
.Ire further Inform.tion should i ·iiiiiiii .. _·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO •••• iii-iiiiii ••• , write to Department of Psychl.try, 
80.. 154, S(IO Newton Road low. 
City, or caU 353-3067. preterabl), b ... 
tween the hours of 1 and 2 p,m on 
Tuesdays and Friday •. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twlc. 
a week. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: Dlapors, cont.iners, 
d.odoranll. 

Phone 33709666 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of Ihe airport 

For good us.d clothing, hOUIl 
hold goods, appliances, dlsh.s, 
pols, pans, books, .'c. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's refreshes you best, 
glass after glass. 

From the land of sky-blue waters 

Whole.aler 
DOC CONNELL, President 

The Time 01 the Seasons 

Mesquakie Leader Explains 
Tamo Tribe's Fight with U.S. 

By PENNY MAHER IIlanl into the lMintnem ., I pa .. 1ft "-"ken IOCitty. 
A student audience heard the Ameri"n life and, In .... cI, to " )t i nice to teach the thret 

leadtt or an Iowa lndlan tribe tlimin'le the trlbel II cul"'r.1 I R's. but it· ~ III teach how 
predict Wednesday nigbt that a .reups. AI • part of this policy, to live with )'OIl!' fellow 1JlC!II . I 
defeat for the Indians in their the Melllu.lrie Carnmunity tIunk ~ could do this with our 
current battle with the U.S. gOY' School in T.m. 11'11 shut tltwn commUDlty $ c: boo I," W8OM~ 
emrnent could 50WId the death la,l SepMnlbar. !aid. 
knell for the tribe. The MesquU.~ were ./ Wanat~ aa1d that !be IdIooI 

Don Wanalee secretary of the lul in getting a cocct order to re- would be controlled by IIId nil 
Mesquakie Tribal Council at open the 8d:tooI but, Wanatee (fA' the MesquaJde Indians. The 
Tama. told the approximately said, wtre havinC trouble getting school would be financed by 1M 
40 students attending a Peace an educational plan tor the school Bift u 01 lndi AHBin. as ~ 

' and Brotherhood Mass at the approved vided tor by treaties and federal 

Union that the Mesquakies are "We bave been pnr all overia -iii " iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
righting a last-ditcb batUe to the country 10 get help. We wart • 
maintain their culture and tribal ro« only a good schoo) but one • 

w~,~~ want to retain ~ <;ulture ' ~ : ~ =. r:e ~id~t Income 
because we see value .m It. We The educational plan 1haL the 
see our religion, kin hip system M uaki tr'be 1s proposIn call 

• an~ parents as valuable," be (0;;' birm~al. blculturaf day tax 
' S81d. school on the tribal lands. Wana· I 

Wan.t" 11111 th.1 the policy tee sald that '!he Indians reallu 
.f the Burl.u of lnellan AI· educati i necessary but Ihat I 
"., .. , - to , .. "... ,,- ""'.::'.,,:, , .. , • ""on! "'_ • _ 

vantage that cannot be &ained I . 00 
City Man Facing from UII' white rna'). - I 

W.n .... SI'd thai the M..- Up 
Assault Charge qu.kle Ichool WOIJld comblRi 

tIM bast of both cu''''r.. . H. -HOURS 

Mon.·Fri. 9:30-8:00 
Salurday 9,30-5:00 

.. I An Iowa City man was charged s.III. lacfc fIf cul"'r.' Identity 
by poliee Wednesday with a ault Wit the r .. san lor most Indian 
with intent to innict great bodY , dropouts from school, .nd that 
injury. tIM educational pl.n the tribe 

Harvey Rushing, 24, !If 2 River. propotad wOIJld ... coura .. them 
• side Court, was arre ted on a 10 r.t.ln their Identity as Me .. --.. I complaint si~ by Gregory quaklt Indlanl, yet ,Iv. them 

PilIon, A4, Iowa City. the tool, nl<ellary 10 partlcl. 
Deteclive Ronald Evans said 

that Rushing and Pillon were at ,-:;::.-----------, 719 S. Capitol St. 
Phone 337·2979 

. 
• 

THE ROOST a party Tuesday night when 
Ru hing aUelledly hit PlUon over 
the head with a bottle. Pillon (Above Barbara', Bake Shop) 
was taken to General Hospitsl 
where he received stitche for 
cuts on llis head. 

rreak out at the belt h .. d 

shop In IOWI City. 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 
Bank Americard 

Brandt Heat nt nd 
Air Cancfitlon "' 

CK Wholesale 
Gilpin p.lnl .nd GI ... , Ine-

Iowa City and Cortl"lIle 
H ..... rv 
low. Lumber Company 
Kent Stullio 
Henry LOIJls, Inc. 
No"olny Cy,l, Center 
Stlllw.1I P.lnt Slo .. 
John WlllOn Sportl", Goodl 

And Over .. 0 Mor. 

Businesses in This Areo, 

Across America ond 

Around the Worldl 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Member P.O,I.C. 

Coralville and North Liberty 

The ~easans Ire fUnny, what with snow f.lling during th. first IOWA CITY 
week of spring In Iowa, so it shouldn't be surprising to I •• rn that TYPEWRITER CO. 

Come to the Roost and trade 
lOme of YOlJr cllh for goodl ... 

T , 
it's summer in Australia, down under. Sitting on • b.ach ,nd FREE Plcfcup .nd O,IIW1ry APPROXIMATE HOURS 

Monday'" Thursday 1()'9 
Tues., Frl &. Sat. 1H 

getting a tan seems like an impossible dream for low.nl, but 2OJ'h E. WashlngtOll 337.5476 
for pretty Sue Spratt, a 17·year·old Sydney girl, It'l old h.t. By Typewriter 
the time glrll are Irylng On their new bikinis, Sue will be sporting Repairs and Sale. 

woolens - autumn is coming on lIin~A~us~t~ra~I~la~.~-~A~p~W~I~r~,pIIo~~to~~iiii:iiiii:i~~iii:~iiii:i=~iiii:iiiii:i~~iiiiii~:;;;;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ 
I ~ ---

Tennessee Ruling 
Could Affect Ray EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARD 

NASHvrLLE 1m - In an ac· 
tion which could apply to Jamc 
Earl Ray's case. the TCl1nessee 
Suprenv. Court ruled Wednesday 
a man convicted of act' i m e 
cannot. win freedom on habeas 
corpus on grounds he was pres· 
sure<' by his lawyer ID pIe a d 
guilty, 

Sponsored by Standard Oil Company (Indiana) 

Recipients Must Be 

Ray, serving a 99·year sen· 
tence for the assassination of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, 
now claims he was induced by 
his lawyer, Percy Foreman of I 
Houston, Tex.. into pleading 
guilty. 

Teachers 01 Undergraduates 
Nominated By Student or Faculty Member 

Nomlnalion Forml In All College Offices. 

Return To Office 01 Studenl Affoir •. 

Foreman has denied any 
DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS EXTENDED TO APRil 14. 

pressure on Ray 

fephen~ 
Look out 

Lauderdale 
AND ALL OTHER 
SPRING and SUMMER 
V ACA nON SPOTS! 

liThe Golf" 
by London Fog 

A gll'a l tnllt'll'r that eo\el'~ 

you neat!) , htlt lightly. Trimly 
tailored in rain and wind 

resistant fahric. Lots of colors. 

Monogramming - 1.00 

WALK SHORTS • • • $8.00 

THE TURTLE ••• $5 '0 $14 
Here's your chance to be distinctive. Put 

together several (:001 binations of shirts 
and walk shorts. Our selection is at its 

best. Make your choice today. 

ALL FROM 

Stephe,w 
MEN/S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

20 South Clinton e 338·5473 

~ 

I 

TO 

EURO 

ONLY $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 

MEALS ond DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FlIGHTSI 

"AWKITI STUDINT FLIGHTS 
Thl •• ummer p'an to let to Europa on H.wkey, Stuclent 
Flight,' All Flnt el .. s Jet Equlpm.nt Summer Flight, non· 
stop from Chlc.to to London and non· stop .... urn. W. now 
offer two flI,ht. Ie tlve yov your choice 01 low COil, lop 
quality travel plan.. You may luvt on Jun. 1l and return 
on Alllult IS, or you may le.ve on JURI 21 .ncl r.tllrn on 
AIIIU" I.. Act now Ie let in on the low"t cost let flight 
to Eu..,. this lummer. MembershIp II limited I sso.o. 
tltpollI dua llpon application, bel.nc. II due by April 20, 
1.... In the ty.nt you wish to cancel, depolit II refundablt 
up 10 April 10, IN.. B,c,ulI of inter·cam,ul coordination, 
thll flight nItd, no minimum number 10 flyl 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT - Com. to the Elkl Loclg., 

32S E. W.thlngton, I.w. City, on Friday ni,ht, March 21 

to hear. reprelentatl". from Britl,h United Airw.YI talk 

about student trayel In Europo. 1'11, ... will a'lO ba a fr •• 

danct luturint tho Vlbr.nt.. An tho .. int"tlled In Itu 

dent Ir ... 1 now or In the future a .. Ul'9td to attend I ----------filL OUT the Appllcotion Below and Moil TODAY 
Receipl will b. ,enl by return mail: 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. 1011 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is my deposit and applicalion to 
reserve seall on the Iummer Europeon flight 
with departure on June (13 or '21 ). I have 
enclosed $ (Partial or full) poyment, I 
understand thot Ihis is only on opplicolion 10 reserve 
spoce, and sholl ogree that the app licotion sholl not 
hove been occepted unless nOlified by a formol no

tice of confirmot ion by HAWKEYE STUDENT FlIGHTS 
or its representative ogent . I 0150 understond that in 
orde r to participale in th is flight, I must be 0 student. 
Nome 

Address 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Nome 
Address 
Nome 

Phone 

Phone 

Address Phone 
For additional apf)lIcations or informalion 

(319) 33'·5435 or (319) 351-5001 
call : 



'" ... , .. 4-'rH1 DAILY IOW4N-lewl f!1ty, Ia.-thul'l., Mt,. If, ,'" 

Referee OKs Bid by Tose 
For Eagles' Football T earn Wrestlers Hope to Improve 

BALTIMORE III - Sale of the I would pay the fee of a Washing. R d· N C A A T 
Philadelphia Eailes on I condl· ton broker. The broker. Robert I eeor In ourney 
tIOna) contract to Leonard H. Melnick. wiU receive a $100.000 
Tose. Norristown. Pa.. trucking (ee paid by Tose in addition to '_ ............ __ ... 
executive, was confirmed Wed· lhe $16,055,000 originally bid for By MIKE SLUTSKY , Don Ylhn hll rtg.ln.d the country in the lalest rslines by [quite u few surprises . McCuskey 
nesday in a hearing before a fed· the team. Yanks Beat T.·gers' MeLal' n Jo\\a" wrestling team will try 145 Ipol which h. 10lt mld.way Amateur Wrestling News . Iowa said thaI Navy, raled the best 

f lo add some sparkle to an al· through the StIiOn. y.hn f.lled was rar.ked fifth in the poll. I in the Bast, and Oreion State, 
era! bankruptcy re eree. Tose told I new rna" after t~· d d' h k ' h .o.L_ I ., '''' rpa y oulstan mg season w en to ml • wlig t lor , ... Okla· McCUskey 8a d that a loe. of best In the West, ~uld also 

Joseph O. Kaiser, the referee. hearing thaI he could make no By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS orr Denny ?!lrLaln a f th th~ Hawkeyes head west .to cO.m. hom I mt" and IIW no Icllon Individuals cntel'ed the meel a8 c0!Y'e lhrough with some aur. 
, aid linal settlemenl for the teann decisions for the team until May . I . ' cc 0 e pete In the NCAA champlolll hIps Iht rtmllndtr of the I'"on. Independents and often pulled Pl'llel. 
would have to be made on May I, when be expecled 10 be the ex· Rookie Bobby Muroor lagged TIger staff, who worked Ihe Ilrst I bPginnlng today al Provo, Utah. Vlhn , who pOlted • '.3 dual. 
1. but that the present owner. ecutive bead of the Eagles or· a bome run . and a double Wed· six inninf(s fOr Delroit. Bill Bur· I Coach Dave McCuskey's team, mttt record, repl.ces John Ir. 
Jerry Wolman, would bave the ganization. nesday leadmg the. ~~w York bach. another 'ell' York rookIe with a t5·2 reeord, enjoyed the vine. 
nl!bt to repurcha e It by Aug I. "I will have the final lay, in· Yankees to a 7·2 exhiblllon base- lied 1'(' h ..• ' finest dual·meet season in Iowa For the first time In 16 years 

In an unusual development, eluding the band," he said, add. ball victory over the Detroil a. 0\\ JU ~ one II m t e SIX In· history, and went on to finish freshmen will compete lor a~ 
Tose admitted thaI the price had ing that he expected to delegate Tigers. nlOlIS he pItched. second in the Big to meet. Jowa varsity team, A Big LO rul· 
now ione up 10 $16,155,000, authority "to people I put in Murcer , wbo now has 221 Jim McAndl'cw pitchl'd ix Th. H.wk.y.. h.vt hid ing earlier this month aUows 
caused by an agreement that he charge," spring hits, crashed his homer shutout inning. ond rookie wallne about thrH wHkl Iinet th. freshmen to compete 10 NCAA 

i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiillliiii_iiiiiiii __ ... ~ · meets and the Hawks will have 

THINGS, THINGS & THINGS ' 

Part 2 

) 

Spring Cleaning Sale 

Garrett tagl(ed a paIr o[ home Big 10 ch.mpionlhipi to pr.. two rookies in the lineup at 
, I dl th N k \1 t par. for Ih. NCAA mt" and runs, 0<1 n~ e f:W YOI' . e S h h b d Provo . '" I 10m. c angn lve ttn ma • . 

to a 6·3 I'lctory ol'cr ('lOelllnatl In the IIn.up The Lwo wlll be Dave LaRoche 

I Alex Johnson rappl'<\ " thl'eNUn . . ' of Chicago and Paul Zander of 
11Qmer for the Reds. I Rich Mlha], who had a .14·1 Tripoli. LaRoche will wrestle at 

, . , dual·meet rpcord and placed seC'

1

1l5 and Zander at 191 two 
TIm McCane! 8 two·out: two· ond in the Big LO at 160 pounds , weights not used In Big Hj com. 

rtlD double carrIed Sl. LOUIS to a ha. been dropped to lhe L52· tit' 
2 t . t, B ·t TI . pe Ion. 
. VIC or) over 0, on. ~e pound division. He has switched Th. r.malndtr of Iowa's 

Cards. bunched three of thm plnces with Joe Wells, who had a I lint.up will bt Tom B.ntz (9.3) 
four h!t~ off Ray Culp to, score i·O r~cord and placed third In .t 123, Don Brlggl (4.2) al 

I 
both their runs m the foUl th In· the BIg to at 152. 130 J C t (13.2) t DIng , Of ars .n .. n a 
'. . :\lcCu~key said that Mihal had 137. Sttv. D.Vrl.. (125) at 

The White Sox u"l'd hIts by wrestled undpr his iSO·pound 167, V.rlyn Slr.llntr (11-1.1) at 
Luis Aparicio lind Duane Jo- weight limil much of the season 177 and Oil. Slurni (11.1.1) at 
sephson, a "alk and an l'l'rOr and should have a better chan('e he.vyw.lght. 
for a pair .of first inninll runs of doing well in the t52.pound DeVrJes like Mihal wa a 
thaI beat Pittsburgh 2·1. class. One of Wells' bigees f as· econd,pla~ finisher i~ the Big 

The Chicago Cubs ripped Sam I ~('ts, Dccording 10 McCu8key, Is 10. Strellner and Stearns joined 
McDowell for six runs in the his (Iuickness, This should give Well s in capturing third placcs 

I fourlh IOning am! wHllopcd cl~ve·1 him all advant~ge in the heavier in the conference meet and 
I land to.() [or tht'lr fourth ~traJght and .,lower weIght clas es even Briggs took a fourth. 
I victory, Ken Holtzman went though he may be giving away McCuskey said Tuesday that , 

~~~~~~~~~!I!I!!~~~!!!I!!I!I!!!I!I!!~!I!I!!~~~~~!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!!!!I!!I!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!~~ seven innings. ·trikin!( out six. some ~ize. he thought the Hawks Will. do II 
.:: - - well at Provo. "We've got real 

good balance and everybody IS in ..... ---------------.----,-----1 j!ood shape. I'm hoping that 
I I I we'll get some of the boys up to 

the top." I I 1 MOlt of lowI'. comp.lltorl 
I I 1 h.v. ~nod dual·me.t recofdl 

I I and Ihould gtt seeded f.irly 

I '. high . Th. seedings will not b. 
Innounced until this morning 

• I but McCulkey is confident that 

I I St •• ms, Strelln.r, M i h a I , 
W.III, Carst.ns.n lind DeVries 

• I will all b. I •• ded high and /' ~ I 
I , • should have "oad chancol.I , 

- ••••• -.---------------•• --. going far in the tournament. 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma S tat e , JOE WEL.L.S 

Iowa Slale (all from the Big 8) Quickn ... Should Htlp At 160 
and Big 10 champion Michi,an --~. - -- --

S~te are all rated as contenders Y k F 'I M'k H 
for th~ NCAA team title. Those an ee al ure I e egan 
four , m that order, have bee n 
rated the tOl') (our teams in the 

~_-iiiitl.iiiiiiii"~ ' Looks Better in Pilot Uniform 
Iowa City" Department Store 

------------------~ I } I 
I I 

I • I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I 
------------------

CNM 118 South Clinton Phone 338·1101 

, --------.,--------- ---------." til 

TEMPE, Ariz. ,m - Ever since I Swayed by Ski f f, gC'IICral 
S(.'Out Bill Skiff came out with manager Marvin Milkcs Ilough( 
the promiSt to "give up my Hegan for the Pilots . Rumor has 
year's salary if the kid fails,'" set the price at $2.1 ,000. 1I11Lkps 
Mike Hegan has been playing as says it was more bul nowhere 
though it was his money. De<lr the $175.000 he had to pay I 
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Mike, son of famous Cleveland [01' each pli!'Yer picked In the ex. 
cotcher Jim Hegan. ha s been I ' 
rna hing the ball in the heady panSlOn draft. 
,400 neighborhood in lhe Seattle "I." Mike r~memlJer:; , "II' a s 
PUot camp t h i I spring. but he overjo,ed ," 
Wi tUcked, away i~ Syracuse a Heian came oul from the 
year ago WIth nothmg to recom· . . 
mend him bllt Skiff, shadOW of Mantl~ swmgJOI( a 

The man who si~ him ori. heavy bat and rai:ed h~ aver· 
ginally in 1962 was Skiff, now a age 10304 by the end of the Syr· 
Pilot scout but then on the New I acuse season. 
York Yankee staff. The Yanks He picked up the bat a~am 
looked upon young Hegan as this spring and bit the hnll like 
lhelr Mickey Mllntle insurance - there had been no winter inter· 
but when ManUe finally retired IUde. Facing more pitching than 

, the poli<:y had run out. any other player in camp, Mike I
I 
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I 
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I 
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Aldens 
Any of 

these coupon. 
good lor 

10% 
DISCOUNT 

on any item* 
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Hegan hil _ sad .138 in 68 1 had a .426 average al'tcr 47 t~ 

I
,ames with the Yanks in 1967 bat. 
and they sent him down to Syra· "[ feel gooe at the plate," says 
euse in 1968. This used up their Hegan. ''It glves you confidence 
last option and Mike, batting to iet a good 1'1. r fino\\, I 
only .260 011 the farm team, ap. can concentrate on playing with. 
peared headed for a minor league out the pl'essw'e of having to 
career or obscurity at age 27. make an impre:; Ion." - --.----
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Rumor h3:> 
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pitching than 
, camp, Mike 

after 47 times 

he plate." says 
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Trevino Passes on This Tourney 
U.S. Open Champion Lee Trevino decides he'd be better off reading about the N.tlonal Alrllntl 
Open than playing in the tourney, which starts today . Trevino jammed his thumb In a locker room 
door Tuesday and thought it wise to rest up for the Masters next month. - AP Wirephoto 

Nemeth, Gleason Battle C?n Links, 
Add Vaudeville to Big Time Golf 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'! - "Suppose a I pleting the millionaire foursome l over to Palmer: "Okay, Arnie, 
ball gels lost in yoor beard," in the pro-am tournament pre- don't be n..-yous." 
Jackie "Gleason sai? to ~~ Na- I c~ing the $200,~ National The gallery chOl'Ucd. 
math, can r play It out . I Alrhnes Open, startmg today. Jackie obviously missed his 

, "Yeah, you can shake it out," I "I've always admired Palmer script writers. If it had been lor 

• I 

• 

• I 

• • 

ooontered Namath. "Y 0 u r and I'm getting to likct Namath, real instead of Cun, the s how 
mouth is as fat as your belly. I don't care much for Gleason," would have been canceUed. 
I'm going to cream you today." said the ~4.year.old physlcl~n, Namath. who grips a club as 

"You have to hit the ball into ' 9ray.halr~,d ~an with thick if he's trying to choke it to 
the cup, you can't throw it in," spectacles. Be~ldes" the mono death, hit a curve ball to left 
said Gleason. ry goes to a children I hospital I field. It would have been a foul I 

The crowd went Into hyster· - a good cause." I in Yankee Stadium. I 
~. It'~ ealY to see why vaud.· The Ge~-bom doctor. swung Palmer, upstaged, sen 1 a 
VIII. died. I WIth aU his nugbt OIl the flTSt tee screamer down the middle of 
Vaudeville came to big lime and the ball dribbled about 100 I the fairway and about a thousand 

golf Wednesday when Gleason. yards. Everybody thought be people who paid $6 a head to 
the fat TV comedian, and Na- might ask for his money back. IOUow' the foursome, trooped 
math the bearded New York Gleason wore a red hat, red down the fairway in a peppering 
Jets quarterback who looks like patent·leather shoes and a pair rain 
a character 0 u t of Arabian of red checkered slacks which ' . 
Nigh.ts, were paired in tile $5,000 one pundit said looked like a ta- . ~at was it I hat Barnum 
charity duel. blccloth from an ltaliBn restaur- said. 

The straight men were Arnold ant. A banquet table. Mercifully, a heavy rainstorm 
Palmer. the golling capitalist Nameth wore candy-striped stopped play after nine holes -
who goes around with his own cotton slacks that fit his fragile canceling the program-with Na· 
private army, and Dr. Hans football legs like paper on I h e math 4-up on his 260·pound ad-
Zimmerman, a retired Hooolulu wall. versary. Gleason wrote a $5,000 
internist. The doctor p aid Before he teed off, hitting a check to charity, using an over-
$10,000 for the privil~~m-I I~dy·like slice, Gleason yelled lapping grip. __ I 
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New from ADLER 
• Acrllan acrylic dress sock for men i. guaranteed lor one lull year', 

normal wear. Refund or replacement when returned with tag and sales 
slip to Monsanto. 

• It's the extra nylon reinforcement above the heel that does the Job. 

o And at $1.50 tool 

DEALER'S CHOICE by ACf::ER 

eM) 
ReAwooA , Ross 

I rod; I iOllai I'xccll cncc 
26 S. Clinton 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-,",un., "h,. 17. 11"-' •• S 

KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND ESPECIALLY . . . U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF 

U.S.D.A, 
CHOICE CHUCK 7·BONE 

ROAST ROAST 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LOIN CUT 

PO 
CHO S 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
FRESH 

GROUND BEEF. 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

'{ VAR~EiyEpAK 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON 

V TATERLAN INSTANT 

, POTA TO flAKES 

~GOOCH ELBOW 

, MACARONI 

1/ WATERMAID 

, RICE •. 

L/' MAZOLA 

rOIL .• 

Lb. 

12 Ox. 59c Pkg. 

12 Oz. 79c Pkg. 

12 Oz. 68c Pkg. 

Lb. 64c Pkg. 

3 Lb. P~gl . 
or More 

Lb. 

Lb. 65c 

Lb. 7Sc 

Lb. 79c 

Lb. 49c 

y7 
Wl""BREAkFAST 

, PORK CHOPS ,. 

V S~A~EsRI~S 
~LOIN END 

, PORK ROAST 
WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDEREnES 
HY-VEE WISCONSIN 

c 

Lb. 89c 

Lb. 63c 

Lb . 63c 

Lb. 69c 

Y LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 69c 

~ 
KRAFT SHREDDED MOllEAALLA 

FRESH FRYERS 
CHEESE • Oz. 49c . . . • Pkg, • Lb. 

1/ HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

, SWISS CHEESE Lb. 98c 
CUT-UP 

lb. 69c Pkg. 

c3 5 WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

C :: ~!~~~~~!.!~.~~.~',"!~ .~9 __ -;=======::;-~' Tub of Chicken :~p::;: $1.69 

16 Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

29c 

25c 

Quart 68 
Bottle C 

DREWRY'S 

B E 
¥' 'Pall 

No Return 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

DINNERS Pkg . 34c Y ORANGE DRINK 

Hy·veE 

~ PEANUT BUTTER 

MY.T-FINE 

,'Or. 25c 
Boltl. 

2h 1.11. 98c 
Jar 

Y INSTANT PUDDING Pkg. lOt 
BORDEN'S FI.AVORED 

YOGURT • Or. 26c 
• Cup 

PILLSBURY WHITE 

Y' ANGEL FOOD MIX Rig. 48c 
Hy·veE I.b. 

POTATO CHIPS Twl" P.II 54c 
BOll 

Y' CAKE MIXES Pkg. 11 c YiLUMt~UM FOIL 
2S' 

Roll 

DR, 

PEPPE 
Y' Cartoll 44c 10 Oz. 

Botti,s 
plus depo51t 

CABANITA GOLD 

ANANAS c 
Lb. 

U.S. No.1 WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
U.S. No.1 RED 

10 For 59c 
POTATOES MEDIUM 

47c YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lbs. 29c 
10 I.b. CHeRRY 

TOMATOES Bag 
Cup 39c 

26c 12 01. 29t 
BottI. 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

200 
2 PLY 

80x 20c 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

V o'I l U ABL( COUPON . III III JlIJI ~!J!. 

2" H' Y BOX PuffS I 
FACIAL § 

WITH THIS COUPON 2ToIS:UES __ =1== 

WITHOUT COUPON 27, ,.. 
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POOL 

Y2 PRICE 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Ask about our Pool Tournament 

GOLDEN CUE 
120 E. BurlingtoR . 

Zenith Stereos 
$5 off on Portables $69.95 and up 

$20 off on Consoles over $249 

Hagen's TV & Appliance 
201 E, Washington 

112 South Dubuqu. 

10% OFF regul.r price 

ANY Item In Stbre 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

MARCH 27·28·29 

Our $4.69 laundry 
detergent - save! $344 20 L.B, 

BOX 
CDnc.ntrated - U.I up to so 
p.r cent Ius, In any ","her, at 
.ny tem pi Controlled Iuds hl.1 
bullt ·ln soft.n .... 

OIL SPECIAL 

38' per quart , $645 

thru MAY lS 

We specialize in expertise, SERVICE 
and QUALITY products 

case 

WARECO SERVICE STATION 

2Sc off 
, on' New Jew.1 Hot Wax. 

Don't forgll you ,II • 

FREI car wl.h with. 

IS ... lIon purch ..... f .... 

Capital Auto Mat 

Giant TENDER 
Pork LOIN 

Reg. 45c 

29¢ NO LIMIT 

ANY 

Insid. Seating 

Hwy.6 

GUITAR CASE ONL.Y $1.00 
(,10,50 to $60.00 Value> 

With This Coupon Ind the Purch.1I of the 
CORRESPONDING GUITAR 

Headquarters for : Gibson, Fender, VOK, Guild, 
Martin, Framus, Yamaha, Mosrite 

ONE FREE NEHRU JACKET 

With the purchase of any Suit, Spor( 
Coat, Top Coat 01' Raincoat, Thurl' 
day, Friday and Saturday. 

BREMERS 
120 East Wllhington 

FREE IJIOWAIJ 
T-SHIRT 

With Purchase of Any 

NYLON JACKET 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 

Selected Women's Loafers 
MANY NEW SPRINt; STYL.IS 

R". 11.95 to lUS 

$200 OFF 
R.,ullr Prlc. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

FREE 

Any Shirt, Belt, or Ti, 

with purchlse of SUIT- your cholc. of .ny two 

with purch.se of SPORTeOA T - y.ur cholot .1 .ny two 

EWERS MENS STORE 
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TODAY - TOMORROW - and SATU 
Look over these specials, clip the coupons, and SAVEl 

AY 

YOUNKERS 
TU$sy Rea/girl F R E E 

1 Fluid Oz. 1I0ttl. 

MEDI CLEAR 
CLEANSING LOTION 

ThrH D.y. Only - March 27, 21 .n' 29. 
COlmetlc, - M.ln floor 

with this coupon on 
Any PUrch11l In Our 

Store 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH ••• 

20% OFF ALL FILM 
Redeemable Thursday thru 

Saturday. March '0 to March 29 
HINRY LOUIS, Inc. 

flv. hundred six east collet. 
established 1884 

.'er •• playe, 
SAVE $10 on 

Models A60 ond A 120 

a t STEREO VILLAGE 

7 I •• enton 

ex 12' - 12 .xp. 
97c 

reg. $1.25 

TIMES PHOTO 
WAR.DWAY PLAZA 

$1 00 OFF 

Any Aclult 
SWEATSHIRT 

(with this cou pon) 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. Cllnlon 

FREE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

one HENRY'S lip Imackln 

CHIIS •• URGIR 
Pure beef hamburger with slices of cheese on toasted bun 

"LImit .f On, COllpon Par (ultamor" 

HENRY'S 
ComloUie Stl'lp 

ON( COUPO,. PER PURCHASE 

Thllnd.y. Frhl.,., S.tunl.y, M.rch 27, 21, aM 29 

ONE DOZEN CARNATIONS 
With Thl. $1 98 

C.U!MII • e.Jh .1141 c.rry 

EICHER FLORIST 
14 S. Ollbu.,. (0.- Thund.,. 'til ., 41e kirkwood 

p ) ." 

100/. OFF on Ihoe 
r.p.irlng .nd shoe dying 

SHOES DYEiD ANY COLOR 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

, HIP THIS fUnO\ 

20% OFF on In!, 

r ·SHIRT, SWEATSHIRT, 

or NIGHTSHIRT 

.Iohn Wilion 
Sporting Goodl 

408 E. Collet. 

WITH THIS COUPON 01 
SHAMPOO AND SET 75 

or HAI~CUT .... . . . ... .. ...... C 
VALID THURSDAY, MAR<:;H 27 

"TOTAL LOOK" 
School of COlmetology 

Formerly University College o[ CosmetoloRY 
20 E. Colle.. 337·2109 

photo album, wh.n you hoy. your Kado. 

color film dovelopod. 

TIMES PHOTO 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

With This 1 0°/ OFF On. Coupon 
Coupon / 0 P ... Purch ... 

All spring & summer handbags 
Including colored patents. leathers and vinyls. 

pastels, &Iraws, and baskets. 
Thlln cf.y, Frtday. S.tllr4.,. 

FRYAUF'S Leather Goods 
Th. ItOrt with th. I •• tttt .. door-4 s. Dubuqu. 

"' niP Tills ('UI 'I'U' 

10% OFPol"I 

WESTERN lOOTS, MOCASINS, 

and SHOES 

Roger. Shoo Sorvlc. 
126 E. Coli ... 

3 doors East of 0 co Dru. 

ON ALL ITEMS PURCHASED 

WITH THIS COUPON 

GOOD TIllR ' DAY, FRIDAY .I< SATl·RDAY 
MARCH 27. 28, and 29 

M.ternlty & .... y , •• hlon. 
S SOlllh Dubuque 

SPRING SPECIAL-MIIRCH 27, 21, .nd 2f 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT' 
any u.s. car $ ....... 

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 

331·5401 

$25 
on purchll •• f Iny 

DRUM SET 

SOc oH 
on any $5.00 purcha .. 

AT 

CATHRINES 
J.fkraon lulldlng 
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7 Journalism Students VielSchool Board ReviewslPersonnel, Theory Blasted- • • • 

F~~'~~~!."~~;';~ri~ i":~~~~dS~I~~ ~h:~~~l~ ~~I~,I~i'~~~~~~"'lf T -Groups Dr aw Criticism 
the position of editor of The I science. I Board of Education heard 8 air·conditioning is instaJled and By LA RRY CHANDLER ~ealthie.· than the repressive I Pal Kelley, 1..3. Ames , also OIl-
Daily Iowan for the 1969-70 school Candidates will be intervieWed plan to spread $5.2 million (in· the parking lot is resurfaced. (Last of a Three.Part Series) values of society ." pose the program on theoretical 
year. at 7 tonigbt by the Board of eluding a $-4.4 million bond issce These items COUld be omitted, Criticism of the human relations program ranges from criticism The most important factor as to ' grounds. 

Applicants are: Larry Chand· I Trustees of Stu~nt Publi<:ations, approved in February) over a as could carpeting and finish in of the personnel who conduct the program to criticism of the theory whether a T·~roup is good or n~, Kelley . sai~, "ll seems ~o. me 
ler, AS, Watel"loo, news-editorial I Inc., the governmg body of the five·year building program Tues· four classrooms. All these omis. of sensitivity training. to Weene, IS the leadershIp. the baSIC Idea of sensItIVIty 
journalism; Mike Finn, A4. Jef· Dr and Hawkeye yearbook. The day night. sions could cut the cost to $194,. Kenneth Weene G Newton Mass., who has heen involved in hU' 1 "Whether it works or not is how training is dangerous." He said 
ferson public relations (journal· SPI board hopes to reach a de- B'd ill be ed A il 22 500 man relations prdgr~ms in th~ Boston area. agreed with sensitivity well trained the leadership is." he lelt that "in certain cases 
ism)' 'Lowell Forte G Webster cision on the new editor by April I S w. open p~ . on . I training but opposed the University's program. I The trainers musl. be capable there is some attempt to change 
City ' journalism a~d I~w ' Eliot 15. COthnsHtruillctlEonl' of taan IlScddhltirT:: Jam~s Dd·. Blank. elemenedtary Weene, a psychology student. said he felt thaI if a program is of handling dangerous psycholog. personality." 
Keller. A3, Moline, Ill.,' radio· SPI board memhers say they o:ening

S a::e
: ~blic ~e~: ~ucahon Ilrec:or, (,prese.nt tha prop~rly cond.ucted, it can be _. Ical situations. Weene said he had Lane and Kelley said they felt 

television journalism; Malvin E. won't begin choosing an edilor will be 'held at 2.30 pm in the dl.vet·~et~ Pb ailnd· or lD~C.~g e posl!'ve experience. This finding undermines t wo witnessed hysteria 1\ n d even the group had la ling coercive 
Moore G Iowa City news-edi· for the Hawkeye until after the . . '.' IS flC S u 109 prOjec.... . The Weene said that therl are basic supports of the pro-sensi. breakdowns in some T.group ses· effects on participants. Keliey 
torial • jou~nalism; Odn NiChols. Ol editor is chosen. Applications Board of EducatIon offIce. 10bject of ~e pre~entation was thret g e n e r a I arguments tivity trainir.g group. The pro sions . said, "There Is the fact that a lot 
A3. Burlington, public relations for Hawkeye editor are still A total cost of $231,500 was es- n.ot im.medl<.te acllon, but con· against sensitivity training. group has usual ly based its reo Weene s.id th.t trainers of people keep going back and 
(journalism); and Susan Sanders, available in 20t Communications timated for the building pro- slderation by the board. The first is that sensiLivity search upon the responses of should have their qualifications back a8 if they're addicted ." 
A3. Kansas City, Mo., news~di· Center. gram. Howe vel'. construe· In other action. the boa r d training doesn 't do anything. participants. Campbell and Dun. Ind roilS sp.clfiCilly dl fln l d KenlY cont inu. d "a lot of thl 
--~iiii~ii~iiij~i;ii~~i;~iiiiiiiiii~iiii~ii~iii ----I formally approved a $6,600-base A lack 01 research is the cause ette's statement says that this and should bl IiCln .. d by thl peopl. Involved, Including the 

ONE COUPON PER PURCHAS~ 

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS $4.98 
$10 lo $26 Values With Coupon 

Hurry In - Supply " Llmlt.d I Cash and Carry 

EICHER FLORIST 
14 S. Dubuqui 410 Kirkwood 

, , 

. \ 

teachers' salary schedule for the of the dogmatic stands laken by data may be invalid . state. director, art acldictacl." 

1

1969-70 school year. A s a I a r y the opposing sides, Weene said. Th. second point is that self· At this time. trainers are not Sensitivity training is a hot 
schedule for secretarial and cler· Neither side has evidence that ins ight was not the madiator, licensed in any way by any gov· : issue. It can conjure up images of 
ical workers was also approved. can really support their position that Is, that the experience did erning body. 1984 or man's progress, depend. 

A kntative list of teachers for and cor.sequently the arguments not derive from Sllf·revelation . Weene said he considered In. ing on whom one talks to. 
next year was presented and usually degenerate into personal Another argument against sen. adequately trained people con. But the issue and program are 
re<:eived the board 's approval. leuds. sitivity training is that the train. ducting sensitivity training pro· I still there. The issue will become 
This does not include new teach· John Campbell and Marvin ing is unrealistic. This view ar. grams as being involved in "dan· increasingly important due to the 
ers who will be hired later or Dunnette, psyC::ologists at the gues that T.groups turn into gerous. improper and decidely greatly increased and widespread 
presently employed teachers who University of Minnesota, did an warm, loving groups and iI every unethical and unprofessional ac· use of the process. The questioo 
will resign after the current exhaustive study on the effects group were like this. decisions livity." remailla whether it is brainwash. 
school year. of sensitivity training. The y would never be made. Weene said that "from what I ing or a new way for man to cope 

Representatives of the Hawk· found that "the trainee's 0 w n The third argument is t hat have been able to ascertain to with the computerized society. 
eye Bikeways System, subcom· judgments made at the conclu· the only kind of emotion shown date about the program offered 
mittee of Project Green, present· sion of the training period were is artificial. here, it meets none of these qual· 

Spring Rush 
Adds 46 Girls 

ed th""r bl'cycle paths pront\Oal not related to the amount of W disc ted th ifications." 
.-u .. ~ eeoe oun ese argu· , H. said the use of inade. 

to the board and received an en· change their observers reported. ments but said he was afraid of 
dorsement. The board approved Such a finding suggests that seU· t" . f T qu. llly trainad and inadequate· 

l1e mlsuc;e 0 ·groups. Iy suplrvis.d studl nt tr.inlrs 
the construction of paths to insight was not achieved and WHn. noted that T.grouping d ' 
serve as access routes to City was oot, therefore, the mediator was "setting stu Int trlmers 
High School and Southeast Jun. of the 0 b s e I' v e d behavior has "ecome a fad . Consequent· up for ma lor emotional trauma 
ior High School. I changes." Iy, he said, th. r. is t~. danger and potentially .. rloul PlY· 

_ ___ of unquallfild personnel end chiatrlc illnell." To Sororities 

i 

I 

unscretnad partlclp.nts work. 
Ing in T.group •• 

Weene said that he has seen 
some "pretty sick people" In· 
volved in sensitivity training. 

Another danger, as he sees it, 
Is the increasing use of T·groups 
for manipulation of participants. 

The sensitivity training people 
at the University countered cri· 
ticism with their research and Forty·six University coeds have 
said that their people have been been pledged by social sororities 
adequately trained. during spring rush, which will 

One of the members of the pro- continue throughout the spring 
gram, Eugene F, Gauroo, assoc. semester. 
professor of psychiatry. agreed Pledges include: 
that trainers should be licensed CtII Omega: Nancy Andrews, AI, 
or certified in some way. AUantlc; Mary Fogerty, AI) Carnar· 

von ' Kathryn Boudinot, AJ, Daven. 
Op"""ition at the student level port; Kathleen MCNeill, A2, Onawa; 

1""" Jean She., AI, Storm Lakej Pamela 

Our 'Gay'mode" 
stockings' t~duced 

Weene said the power wielded 
by the T·group over its partici· 
pants is sometimes alanning. He 
said, "The groups are totalitar· 
ian - the group is king." 

He said th. r. I. " no mo,.. 
freedom in groups then thl rl 
was in Nazi Germany," HI 
called the group. a "fantastic· 
ally coercive situation." 
Weene said he believed the 

key issue was whether the 
"norms of the group are any 

10th Annual Summer 

is being led by Gary Lane. 13, PIetsch, AI, McNabb; ana Judith 
Iowa City. Lane feels that the SpaldIng, N2, SI. Charles, m . 

Alpha Chi Ome,a: Garnet Harris. 
program benefits too few stu· All Atlanllc and Nancy Healon, AI, 
dents for the amount of student Qu ncy. m. 
money from the actl'VI'tl'es fund Kappa Alpha Theta: Deborah MI. ner, All Belmond; Donna Tee, A1S, 
which is put into the program. Burling on; Barbara Cotton, AI, 

H. said he .x~ted to Op. Marshalltown; Penny Martin, A I, 
,.. . Glenn Ellyn, 111.' Mary Grear. AI. 

pose 11M program . t 11M Stu. Morton Grove" ill.; Ind Josephine 
St ' rl b d ROiers. A1S, nock Island. dent n,It s sp ng u get Ka ppa Kappa Gamma: Nancy 

hearings. Scheibe, A2, Bloomfield; Jane Jo-
1 hanson, A 1, Spencer; and Barbara 

Lane and another aw student, Muney, AI, Park Rldie, m. 
Gamma Phi Bela: Nena Kedo, AI, 

Cedar Rapids; Pamela HOllingsworth, 

EUROPE EXPLORATION $708.00 I 
AI. Des Moines; Carole Johnson, 
A2. Lake City; and Lorraine Gracey, 
Al Osceola 

Alpha Gamma Delta: Linda Adrl· 
, an, A2, Davenport; Kathryn CUrion, 

thru Satu'rday! 

REGULARLY 3 PRS. FOR 2.95, NOW ONLY 
Sheer necess ities - pairs and pairs of elegant Gaymodet stockings. 

What better time to stock up than right now and get not only a ward. 

robe of perfectly proportioned, fa shion keyed hosiery, but some very 

nice savings indeed. Goymode® caters to every fash ion preference. 

Seamless plain kn it or micromesh. dress sheers or service weights, 

stretchoble Cantrece® or Agllan® nylon. demi·toe or regular styles . 

How can you resist? Choose from flattering complexion tones a nd 

fa shion hues. Sizes 8l" to 11 . Short, Average. and Long lengths. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK • 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m., Monday, W.dnesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a ,m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

Fr •• p.rklng downtown low. City afttl' S p.m. (txc.pt Mond.y) 

• 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
Y4UNQ MODERN5.A charae account deslgnflG 
'Of young adults. Come in, 01' phone and we'U 
send an application. 
• 

PHONE 
m-1591 

OHS UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

France, Switzerland, Italy, Denmark, Greece, Germany, Aus· 
tria, Sweden. Yugoslavia, East and West Berlin 

All Transportation within Europe Three Meals/ Day 
Without Exception All Hotels Guide and Entrance 
Fees, 24 Special Events (Concerts, Operas, Moun· 
tain Climbing, Theater, etc.) 

For full Itinerary Send Coupon to Europa House 
802 W. Oregon, Urbana, Ill. 

Name ............... " ..... . ...... . . ... .... . 

Address ..... . ............ .................................... .. 

AI, Leland; Suzanne Boshart, A I, 
WIshlngton' Mell... Baldwin, AI, 
Waterloo; Carol Finken, AI, Wood· 
blne,' Judith WIerenga, AI, TUsUn) 
Call .; and Joan Grobe, AI, W ... 
Chicago, IU. 

I Alpha EpsUon Phi: Ellen Kra",er, 
AI. Des Moines Ind Helanle Oster, 
Al Des Moine •. 

Alpha PtII: Jane Zieiler, AI, 
Hampton; Kathleen McCarney, AI, 
Iowa City; Barban Work. AI, low. 
City; Nancy Weatherstone, A2, Ot· 
tumwa; and Carolyn Vonesh, AlS, 
Hinsdale. 

Alpha XI Delta: Rebecca Kaa .. , 
AI, HRnlontown; Judith Keller, 
An:, Marshamown; Allee Fishburn, 
AI, Muscatine; HoUy Dalager, AI , 
and aarbara EkwaU, EI , Ottumwai 
and Nancy Fi5cher, A2, Harwooa 
Helghls, m. 

Delta Delta Delta: VIcky Wilt, 
N2, Thor; and Janet Roeske, AI, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Zeta Tau Alpha: Christine Ketel· 
hut, AI , Freeport, Ill. 

PI Beta PhI: Alellsp McComb, AI , 
I Naperville, Ill. 

FACULTY -STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

-
~ I! a~Jl 
~~ I!U! 

t== __ I 

ti~ 

THURS" March 27 
ONLY 

2.pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
.SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C 
Each 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower MUlcatine Road 351·9850 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m . 6 DAYS A WEEK 

• 

• JA 

• 

• 
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· Mississippi 
Up in Arms 

• 
Over a Joke 

• JACKSON. Mi . IA'l - Co· 
median JettY Lewis has apolo
gized for the joke about Missis· 
sippi sad the governor has ac' 
cepled, but a lc1evi ion station 

• is nol ready to forgive and 
there's even talk of a Senate 
investigation. 

· , 
Lewis reportedly said on the 

"Tonight" show Monday that 
nying to New York he had 

the rest room over Miss!s· 
futfilling a long·tanding 

It set off a tempest. 
Gov. John Bell Williams and 

other' slale officials demanded 
lhat the National Broadcastlng 
Co. apologize for the comment 
and Tuesday night Lewis, hOllt· 

• jng the show In the absence of 
Johnny Carson, said : 

"Last night we did a joke 
which I suspect, in reflecting, 
wasn't terribly funny and we did 

.. otfend some of our friend in 
1 openly, publicly 

and humbly apologize. That cer-
tainly was not my Intention .. . 

• to offend." 
Th governor said Wednesday 

he .- ccepted the apology because 
Lewis had "made lhe eHort" to 
set lhin~s straighl. 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

,. 

• 

• 

• 

• I 

Ceramic Sculpture 
To Be Exhibited 
By 3 UI Artists 

A three·man rhow of 60 pieces 
of ceramic sculpture and expel" 
imental scUlpture by two Uni· 
versity art alumni and a gradu· 
ate student in Art wil l ope Sun· 
day and r'un through April 27 at 
the Davenport Municipal Art 
Gallery. 

The artists are David Middle· 
brook, G, Jackson, Mich.; Steph. 
en Kemeneffy, Rock Island, III., 
an instruclor in ceramics at the 
State University of Wisconsin, 
who earned an M.F.A. degree , 
from the University In 1967; and I 
Daniel Lowery, Sl. Louis, II' h 0 
was awarded an M.F.A. degree 
with hOllors in February. 

The three were asked by the 
Davenport gallery to give I h e 
show after they won prizes in 
the gallery's Mid Mississippi An
nual last falt. Lowery won the : 
"best-in-show" prize ; Middle· I 
brOOk, the first prize in scUlp
ture. and Kem neffy, the second 
prize in sculpture. 

Campus 
Notes 

EVE OF MAN 
The Eve of Man colfee house 

will.be open Saturday night from 
8 p.m· to 12:30 a.m., at the Hillel 
Foundation, 122 E. Market St. 
The guest speaker will be Burt 
Schoner, associate pl'ofessor o( 
tusiness and admlnlstratioo, a 
,oordinatOI' of the Action Studiat 
'Program, and films ot Charlie 
Chaplin and Law-eJ a. Hardy will 
be hown. A 2S-eelrt 8dmisaiOll 
will be charged, and f r e e food 
will be served. 

• • • 
CtRUNA 

SUggested readlnl/S for the 
CIRUNA Great Decision. Pr0-
gram, "Cuba, the Gutro Dec
ade," lo be presented at 8 tonight. 
in the Union MinIlesota Room, 
are now available in the Univers
ity Library under "MLllTay." 
Studen inter ted In executive 
iloard positions with CIRUNA for 
the '6!i-70 school year may checlc 
with the slgn·up shoot in the 
Union Activities Center. 

• • • 
UNITED REPUBLICANS 

1'11(1 United Republicans of Iowa 
\lilt ml'el iii 7 p.m. Thw'Sday in 
the Union Indiana Room. Sta(e 
R!'p. Tl'av 0'11001'11 (R·Daven· 
POI-t I is the scheduled guest 
..,eaker. 

• • • 
MUGWUMP 

The Mugwump Coffee House, 
707 Melrose Ave., will be open 
~'riday and Saturday [rom 9 p.m, 
to 1 a.m. Friday ni&ht entertain
moot will feature the Ugly Mob ; 
Saturday 11 i g h l will feature 
amalcur cnler1.ainers. Admission 
is free for bath nights, and re
frcsilments will be served. 

• • • 
WORKSHOP THEATER 

An fmpr'Ovisalional Work hop 
Theater will be held at st. Paul's 
1.1I11 rlln Chapel, 404 E. Je£fCl'
bOn l. (rom 8 (0 ]0 p.m. Thurs
day, aturday and Sunday. The 
thl'at r will be directed by Rob
('rt Gilbert, assistant professor 
of spcl'Ch and dramatic arts, and 
will include audi nee participa
lion A 5O-cent donation i~ reo 
qu~"tcd . • • 

POETRY READING 
Ken Smilh, co·edilor oC Stand 

Magotin , rrom YOl'kshire, Eng
land, will read his poems at 8 to
night in lh· Faculty LoW1/le of 
lhl' ~:l\gli"h·PhilOl>Ophy Building. 

• • 
CATHOLIC LUNCHEON 

A lunchClln mt'cling for al\ 
alll<llic ((lcully members will be 

• Iwld al noon Tuesday in t ile UnIon 

"I DIDN'T REALIZE HOW MUCH 
I REALLY SAVED AT RANDA 

(Until I Compared The Prices) . 

If saving money is important to you, and 

we're sure it is, you can hardly afford not 
to shop at Randall's. The prices you will 

find at Randall's are guaranteed to be 

lower than at any store in Iowa City or 

Coralville. Randall's has always been 
known for offering customers the best 

possible merchandise at the lowest pos

sible price. These prices are not iust week
end specials (that never seem to be avail
able when you want them), but prices 

that are there every time you shop at 
• 

Randall's. It certainly is a pleasure shop-

ping for food when your quality and sav

ings are guaranteed. When you are 

-pleased we are pleased and you can ex
pect us to show' it with prompt, friendly, 

courteous service. Shop at Randall's and 

compare; you will be glad you didl 

.. 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 

KRAFT'S FAMOUS 

MIRACLE WHIP 
Quart 44c Jar 

. 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE , 

CRYSTAL GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
S Lb. SSe Bag -, 

~~. ". 

YOU SAVE MORE AT THIS "TOTAL SAVINGS" STORE ••• THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER ••• HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVilLE 

L'S" 

/ 

('ulrtrrlu Dining Room, No res
t'IVllt ions are IWce!\lllry. The 
tnl'I' ling has been ~« up by .Ed· 
wurd M. Mklnik, ailSOCl le pro. , 

• [,·, '111 II[ in<lustrin l rllj(iO<'\'I·jng. I. ___ ... --------------~-.... -------------------------------__________ ':"'" ___ ~ 1111, 11111\'111'1111 ,"lUI till",t"l, '. 
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~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-_____ ;;;;;;;";;------' Mid-Iowa Flood Threat DownlFormer Hawk Symington 
CULTURAL 

AFFAIRS 

COMMIITEE 

PRESENTS 

JOHN K. 

GALBRAITH 

LECTURE 

APRil I MQin lounge, 

IMU - B p.m. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW, BOX OFFICE 

Two Tickets Per Person 
Stand.bys will be admitted at 7:55 

TIcket only guarantees a seat until 7:55 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fluctuations of wllter levels 

are still oc~urriIl,! on (he upper 
Des Moines River, but flood 
forecasters said Wednesday the 
threat of flooding has been di
minished rteo.dily by tbe colder 

lemperatures. 
The Weather Bureau also said 

that moderate inflows of runoff 
water are to be expected in 
northern Iowa over the next few 
days. 

Moines River was one f 0 0 t 
above flood stage at BuM Wed. 
nesday, but at Humbold' the 
West Fork remained below flood 
stage. 

Leans Toward Dove Nest 
The East Fork of the Des 

A drop in the Des Moines at WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Stu· 
Boone was noted Wednesday Art Symington (D-Mo. I, 0 n c e 

~iiI.iiii-.iiI.iiiiiiiliiliiliilii-oii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" morning. The water level at considered so much .I part oC 
Waterworks Dam was 12.4 feet. I the military establishment he 
The flood stage at the dam is 12 1 was labeled the ·'senJtor from 
feet. • the Air Force," says Congrl'ss HEAR 

RIC MASTEN In the capital city, the Des is no lon&er prone to lake the 
Moines River reached 25.8 feet' word oC lhe Pentagon. 
at Soulheast 14th Street where "In the past," Symington said 
the flood stage j; 21 Ieet. in an in:erview, "we have been 

of Big Sur (California) At Southwest 18th Street the more prone 10 tJke the words t: 
Raccoon River's north branch a combinat:on of the tivilian and 

DOIN' HIS THING WITH crested a( 14.8 feet and began /military in the Pentagon . I think 
dropping slowly. Flood stage at 

TWELVE STRING GUITAR that point is 12 feet. • , 

The Iowa River passed its 16- 1 
PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM ~~~:;e:~a~r~~=~do~~ f~~ ', 

The ilood stage there is 13 feet. 

'

TONIGHT - 8:00 p,m. Sevp.ral rivers have passed 
Glv.n by Unlt,rl,n Universalist Billing, Fund ,nd their crests at various points, 

Webster City; the South n.ac_ 

" I hp Ie a peculiar position be· 
cause most of the members 01 
the Armed Servires Committee, 
wilh the execptions lhal prove 
the rule, are wnal would normal
ly be considcrl\ hawks. 

.. And most of Ihe members of 
the FOJ'eig1 Relations Commil· 
lee - or many 01 them might be 
better - w'e what normally are 
considered doves . . . 

"But I believe being the only 
member of either party on both 
these committas, I think it's 
been a good thing for me be
cause I'm certain in my own 
mind I would feel more dovish if 
I were only on Foreign Rela· 
tiolns and more hawkish if I 
were only on Armed Services." 

Th1re was a time when Sym· 
ington was cOI.oidered, pollib-

Iy "nfalrly, to be a super. 
hawk clutching m. gat 0 n 
bombs. 
But lhe tall , !:I·UY, well-lailor- • 

ed senator who was Harry S. 
Truman's favorite can'lidate fof 
1 h e Democratic pre ·idenlial 
nomination in 1960, has bCCl'm 
critical of the war and of' 
the ABM rieployment proposals, 
skeptical of the merit and costs 
of th! nalion 's far-flul1g mililary 
bases and commitments, and ( 
unhappy over H.e Cree use of se
crecy labels. . 

Symington, also one of the se
lect few on the Senate's special 
grou , overseeing super-secret 
CIA operations, says th1t In gen
eral "there has been too much 
mystery, too much classifiea. 
tion, too much secrecy, which, t 
times is a way of covering up," • I Unicorn Society amt J them the Boone River at 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ FREE ADMISSION - coon at Norwalk; and the Cedar 
- - I above Waterloo. City Traffic Jams 

Worrying Volpe 
==============~==~=-=-~I~~~~_~~-~~~~~~~. 

Hit the beach ... 

in turned on (.'Olors anel tuned in 

ports wear styles. See alIT "know how" 

collection some of which are shown here. 

The middie $18 The slacks $20. The 

turtle $12. The shorts $14. 

, 

I Senate Unit OKs 
I/Emergency' Bill 

I 
DES MOINES IA'I - A bill 

placing all Iowa law enforce
ment officer under the control 

I of the governor in the event of 
an emergency has been approved 
by the Senate Law Enforcement 
Committee. 

The bill also provides tbat the 
governor "shall establish a riot 
control and emergency mobiliza-

I 
tion plan to suppress any riotous 
disturbaocc ... 

Supporters ()f the bill say it is 
directed at handling labor trou-
bles, student disturbances and 
racial outbreaks. 

What you 
can do 

for your 
community 

WASHINGTON IA'I - commut., said, traffic there moved at an 
ers "are going to walk 10 work in- average s pee d of 11 miles an 
ste<ld of ride" if lraffic congestion I hour 
g~s much WOl1;e in the nalion's ". , , 

SEN. STUART SYMINGTON clt ics. says Secrelary of Trans- . So we haven 1 made much 
Becomes More 'Dovish' portatioll John A. Volpe. progress in over half a century. 

" If you get down 10 a point So s?mething needs to. be done 
this year tbere may be c v C n where automobiles have to trav- and It needs to be done m a bold 
too far a sw;ng the other way el five miles an hour, well, you and ima~inalive way," the sec-, 
for some items." know how long people are going retary saId. 

The Missouri Democrat may to use them," the former Mas- "Either we make a greal deal 
be a weathorvane showing how sachusetts governor said in an more progress in mass trans
the political winds are blowing interview with The Associaled portation t han we 've made in 
across Capitol Hill in this year. Press. the last five years, or within lI1el 
With the hawk and dove flutler- "They are going to walk to I next year or two, you're going 
mg . o~er VIetnam and the antl - work instead of rid e. Of I to have to come to some type of 
~aJllstlC mISSIle system,. Sym- course," added Volpe, a physi. reslriction on certain areas 

I
, mgton hcls reserved seats 10 both cal fit n e s s advocate, "it I within . . . the core city on the 
nests. wouldn't hurl them if they did utilizalioo of the automobile,'" 

I 
A former Air Force secre- .. . " I Volpe said. 

t,ry, Symington is the only The secretary said it may be "II could be the utilization of 
senator who Is a member of I neC8isary to restrict use of au· trucks. I mean the d.livery of 
both the .Armed Se~vices and tomobiles i~ cities unless a I goods during certain h~urs. It • 
the Forel9n Relations com· mass transit breakthrough Is . could be the separatoon of 
milleet. He thus carries ere· achieved soon. pedestrian and vehicle traffic 
de~ tials from the two Senate Volpe said congestion now , .. We are going to h a veto 
committees that often repre· keeps traffic crawling a~ an avo come to some type of solution 
sent c,rtlrary view. on war erage pace of 7 miles per hour along thosl lines." ~ 

• and peace. in ~ew York Cily. III 1917, he Volpe said n is e~enllal lhal 
Every CItizen It vltQlly lmpor· - - -

~--------------------... mass 11"an~]lorullloll 'catch up" 
tQnt to his community. Turn with highway l'Onstruclion "and 
sincerely to God, and you will minimize these tremendous de-
• . d UNIVERSITY lays and congestion whlch ar e Improve your community an taking place, which are just 
enrich your life .. , for indio going to c h 0 k e the economy of 

. viduol and community prob- THEATRE otlr major cities." 
lems can be met through a Money to finance a rna 

t ran s I I breakth:ough, Volpe scientific understanding of 
God. HeQr "Your Community 
and You," a public lecture 
presented by 

THOMAS O. POYSER, C.S.B., 

A Member of The Chrl,tlln 
Science Board of LKtur.lhip 

Christian Sclenc. 
leelure 

a nnOltrlces 

AUDITIONS FOR 

SUMMER REPERTORY THEATRE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Saturday, March 29 - 10 a.m. 

APPLICANTS MUST PRESENT A SERIOUS AND A 

I 
said, could come through crea
lion of a mass transit fund, sim
ilar to the highway fund used to 
construct the federal inll'rstatc. 

I 
y tem. 
Volpe said he hojlCll Ihat COIl

,gress, if it should reject a trust 
fund, would provide "a substan
tial increase" in funds availabl 
"to g t the program started in a 
liLUe higher gear than it 's goin~ 
right now." 

Congress has authorized $175 
million for urban mass transit 
for both 1969 ,nd 1970. T". 
Johnson administration sought a 
$25 mill ion incre.se in the 1970 
allocation, .. 

WHITEBOOKS 
SundQY, M,arch 30 • 3:00 p.m. I 

FIRST CHURCH Of 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

733 Ent Colleg. Street 

COMIC SCENE OR MONOLOGUE 

APPROXIMATELY THREE TO FOUR MINUTES LONG, 

Volpe conceded that revolu-

I tionary new ystems have no 
bearing on imrr:ediate pI'oblems 
such as getting workers who 
don't own cars out of th(' inn('r" Admission Free 

SEVEN SOUTH DUBUQUE e IOWA CITY Everyone is welcome 

Cure "Octoplugitis" 
with Full 
HOIISlil'OWlill 

-------- ~~~-~-~~~~ 

Modern living demands II modern home wIring $y~tem. I" part, 
Ihis means planned convenience outlets to eliminate extension 
cords and "Octoplugs." 

Wires must be heavy enough to carry the power needed for peak 
performance of lights and appl iances. 

Other requirements are a three-wire, lOO-ampere service entrance 
(the minimum for a modern home) and the proper number of 
branch circuits. 

With the addition of so many new appliances in recent years, it's 
not surprising Ihat many hom~s do not have full HOUSE· 
POWER. 

CHECK the following list to find out If your wiring I, Inadequate: 

YES NO 

o 0 
o 0 

o o 

Do lights dim when certain appliances are turned on? 

Does your TV picture shrink when appliances Ire III 
use? 

Are several appliances or lamps plugged Into on. 
outlet? 

DODo you have to limit the use of appliances to avoid 
blowing a fuse or tripping e circuit breaker? 

If you checked "Yes" to one or more items, it's an indication of 
low HOUSEPOWER. 

For assistance in plQnning improved home wiring, call your 
electrical contrQc!or. 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION - CALL 353·5664 

Application blanks are available now at University Thtltr. 

city t1 suburban factories . 
"We've got 10 provide a means 

of transportal.ion for these pea-

I 
pIe to gel these jobs and we. 
can 't wait five years to gel the 

, _____________________ ..l answers,'· he said . 

FIFTH ANNUAL FILM and 
STILL PHOTOGRAPHY FESTIVAL 

'ODA y/S FEA lURES 
KENNETH ANGER'S 

MAGICK LANTERN CYCLE 
,nd 

BRUCE CONNER FILMS 
4 p.m. New Ballroom 

Feature Speaker 

WYNN BULLOCK Cont.mporary Photograph.r 

8 p.m. New BQllroom- FREE EVENT 

STILL PHOTO EXHIBIT FREE EVENT 

Noon to 10 p.m. - Ivy League Lounge - 3rd Floor 

'Ickets for the.e eventl avallablo at 

the Ticket Box Office In the IMU. 

• All ticketed events SOc 

W ' 
th 

P I 
nc 



ton 
~est 
~, to be a luper. 
vlr.hing m e 9 a ton 

also one oC the se· 
Senate's spe<'iaJ 

super·secret 
says thqt in gen

been too much 
much classifies
secrecy, which .t 
of covering up." , 

oms ' 
Ipe 
there moved at an 
e e d of 11 miles an 

made much' 
over hal r a century. 

needs to be done 
be done in a bold 

way." Ihe sec· ( 

make a great deal 
in mass trans· 

a n we've made in 
years, or within the( 

two, you're going 
ro some type oC 
certain areas 

core city on the 
the automobile.'" 

VAL 

, 

EVENT 

Floor 

COME TO THE 

BAHAMAS 
FOR SPR ING BREAK 

Go where the Action I.. loin the fun where the cI •• rest 
wlt.r In the wor ld aw.lts you. Several space. remain on 
t he University plane going South. 

$180.00 
Pay. your way for a week, From April 5·11 . C.II 338·5435 
now for reservation •• 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

BEA 
UNION BOARD 
CHAIRMAN! 

Union Board 69-70 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 

AT ACTIVITIES CENTER 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

DUE MONDAY, 
MARCH 31, 5 p.m. 

... Hogr;og. ,_ZO'II ood SoIttv ,_ C«p.' ...
A CItrittiatt~ __ 

CIlO?Ies Aznavour·Marlon Brondo·Richord Burton 
James Cobum· John Huston,· WdIer Matthou 

'Ringo Storr ~ Ewa Au~n. 
""- Candy 
John Astin, Eha McI1it1eIIi • SIJgcr Ray ROOinscn . MIa PoIIenI:terg 

- IN COLOR -

fe.turt At 1:30 ·3: 28 · 5:26·7:29 - 9:32 

HELD OVER FOR 3 DAYS 
, NOW MUST END SAT.I (lDWA) 

NOW 

20ih CfNlIJff.fOK PlESENl$ 

T-H~ 
MA6\IS 

A KOHN·KINBERG 
PRODUCTION 

OIOIcno" GUY GREEN ' 
ICII!NM'" JOHN FOWLES 

thru 
WED. 

iASfO ON 14$ ()WN NO'tf\. 

I 

MAIL HITS NEW LOW-
TEL AVIV 1A'l- Israeli authori· 

ties bave set up the world's low
est pos\ office in occupied Jorda· 
nian territory near the Dead Sea, 
The site is 1.292 feet below sea 
level. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I". City, 1a.-'nIwa .• MM. 21, , ,...., 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

•• r .c oumn nc EI-ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

PHON E 337-4m 
t ribbon. Experlented, rtuonlble. 
'Mrs. Marlann. H.rn.y, 337,sVU 

4-IIRC -
TYPING - Etcht y.ar •• "pemnee. 

el.ctrlc typo, Fnt. lccurlte """. 
LOST AND FOUND lee, 338-M72. 4-leAR 

EXPERIENCED THESES tVllln,. m~ 
FOUND - m.l. huntln, d'1f In Electric. 3:13"'12 Or III-VI7! "U 

CoralvUt. ylclnlty, Plea .. ca 331-
ELECTRIC TYPING - .<dUnl' e.· 6303, 3-21 p.rlence, 13I-l4W7, liAR 
-

PERSONAL SELECTRIC TYPINO - rarbon rib-
bon. ,ymbo" .ny lenrth Exporl . 

ARE YOU LONELY? 01.1 3380liQ 
• need, Phon. 538-3765. 4-12 --24 hour. free recorded m ...... , EXPERIENCED UJ .. crotary. £I ... 

4·27 Irlc type wrlt.r, Ih...... m.nu· 

REMEMBER 0, Honoo WI",. make 
ocrlp\.a, leUen, 351-1271, 4-12 

him , ... 1 w.nted write Pyl, D. H. MARY V. BURNS: typln" mlm .... 
Whl~ U.S. 58434058 S.·2, Ft, Leon. ,raphln,. Not.ry Publlc. 415 low. 
ard ood MIssouri 3·28 St.t. B.nk Bundln., 337·2158. 

4-7AR 
HOUSES FOR RENT TYPING. SHORT PAPERS Ihemu 

refrl"rator furnlsh.d, G.ro,. 1985 HOMETTlI - I O'x~2'. C'rpet.d, 
with litorafe .reL 80! 7th Av!. EXPERIENCEI' TYPIS'r; 'au lIame aIr-condition In,' Day. 35303270. 

Downtown, Pbone 837-3'" d.~" 
TWO BEDROOM HOME. oIoy. and 3S!.s471 u •• 'n,.. 4-e R 

DOG 110\1 .utlom m.d. -
1IIUI1l. ..edlum, lar... SS7-3OOt 

.Yenln,.. ... .. kenda 4..1 CoralvUl., 38-3790 or 338.s90~, 4-.. It, m type It. "ElectriC Carbon ey.nln,. U7-3M • 4-2$ 
Rlboon," Dial 137-4501 aft.r ':00 100s5O' 2 BEDROOM air condlUonod 

TWO BEDROOM home with ,.ra,., p,m, 4-3AR . p.rtlY furntlhed June _up,nry. 
705 ~tb AYe .. CoralvWe. I tm~ TERM PAPERS book report. th..... nl50·oo, J38.fOM .v nln... 4-11 

iiiCTiuc SIIAVER .epalr. 3{·hOlJr 
torYIee, Meyer'. a.rbir ~oP 

, ·lMR 

SUBURBAN UVlNG, Jun. - three 
ditto" Quick' aervlc., realon.bl.: AvAILAillJ! JO'xW 2 bedroom HU. 

338-4858. 4-4AR I ton lurnllh d air-conditioned WANT mONl'NGII - 1I .00..;i hour 
BE'M'Y THOMPSON _ electrIc. &l<lrt.d. Bon AlA 151-3524. 4.i Experl.n<ed. P~one.2!!...... U. 

Th.... and Ion. papen. Expert'I IdUST SELL'! S',,40' with l'd4' an. DRESSES IdAD~, alao allar.tJOlU 
.nced. SS8-5850, 4-4AR nel, C.II 337.1979 . ftor a s-u Exporlenc d. ..,1-3128. 4-11 

-------- ---- ELECT/IIC tyj;ewrUer - short -;;;: - .... SK ,. ' - WiOi)ING PJlOroGRAPflY b, e.~ 
APPROVED ROOMS p.ra .nd tb ..... , Re .. on.ble rate. hvu YWNt lh50, air condItion· .. perlenced Ire.·I.nce pholo.r.phtr . 

bedroom duple., two colored 
baths, luxurIously lurnlsh.d. ten 
acrel. eight blocks [rom Unly.nlty, 
$250,00, 683·2307, .,2 

ROOMS FOR GffiLS, Cookln, prly· 
ne,.. TV Ind Rec Room. 337· 

2958. . ·%ORC 
MEN - ROOM.S lor next Iall .nd 

.chool year, One block to Eut 
fs'l.lJ: Showers. SIgn up now. ~ 

FOR RENT - 2nd .. m.ll.r - Men 
2 doubl, rooona - I IIn,le room. 

Olf'street parklnt. el0 E. Churcb, 
GasLI,bt VIII.,e. 422 Brown 51. 

SollA.R . 
----------------

ALL MAJOR LEAGUE ·'I'.obbln, 

Phon. 337.7772 4-4AR er. new lurn.ce E"tr. .tonce., mutt or S38-IW So2t _____ ' ___ S38-311%' 4-111~ ~=' ____ :":: 
SHORT PAPERS and tll ... s. Elec· CHARTS ,raphl, Wullr.UoD' lor 

trlc typewrlt.r. 338-8138, 11-1 MISC. FOR SALE dl..,rt.lton .nd the s. Call Nina 
ALiCESuANK "!Bill S.I.ctrle" with 33'10441$. ..7 

Gr •• k IYmbola, Experleoced. ac· MIRANDA SEN OREX, • mo. old. 
cur.t • . SSHSII. h7AR Mint condlUon, "50,00 Uoyd S3I-
-. - 7002 U 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER Experl. -----

eneed. Th ...... hort papen, .tc, MOVING - mutll ..,11 bedroom fur-
Dial 337-3&13. S-2lAR nllure, ~ pi ..... B.at off.r. 151· 

1867. S·28 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - .I •• trlc 

typ.wrller wltll carbon rIbbon, 
Call 338-4584. 3·IIAR 

WEBCOR.E REOENT CORONE'!' tape -FL-\1NKI--N-O-M-A-TB--or- b~lI. 
record.r w1th two nternal .peak. tlcd Call Jan.l IJI·Hoe. 4-JAR 

en; t.p ... $250.00, 353.0038. S-28 - - -- , 
-- _ PROrESSIONAL altor.UonL Call i 

I'" AU TIN·HEALY tOM. bLKk I 
.blle, ne. lop, UrI Jle«1I11f, 

taInted Excell.nt conclltlQII 2$. 
Tn .nIT ' " 4-1 

HONDA Ut. Rtbulll elld.... P .· 
rhodell" paInt !ob. Excellent con· 

dlUon. 33'1 .... _ ... 

I.... .raJ' Call 33Ua1 U l m, 
~tln 

11M T'RIUlIl'H CUI, ... tmrbaul . 
lSI"'" 4·1 

roll SAU Oil TIlADI, ~ lISA. 
..... nl compt". overehut. UOcc 

Harl., Duldson Sprint CRS dirt 
nclnr bllle. l~ Irld,. ton lUbe. 
11' ..... trail wlth Itnobbl ... ISl·U)o 

1-27 

... PONTIAC - llcellont condition, 
orl,lna! owner 27,000 1111., '1100.00 151...... 4·7 

AUTO IN \1lIANCJ: Grton U )lulu.l, 
Youn, men tenln' pro,ralll. We. 

.. I A, • ..,. 1101 Rl,hl.nd Court . 
OHICe "1.2IM; 1I0me 137 1-1 

HIL' 
W. n .. 4 the r>om 

WO'" ..... ntKk... ~II N.. Trl. 
"mph, .SA. Y.m.he .,,11 IMU ..... .,c, ..... :'h., n.... .t 

p.uOUIl MOTOl t!'OUt 
»I, "'h A~ •• IW 
t.d.r IUpldt. Iowa 

mmllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllll!l111111111111 

University H.ad" doUs. mloceUeneo, :. major 
lea,ue bas.ball .nd call.,. p.n· 
nanl •. Call 338-01S1 att •• ~ p,m, 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - wlU 
typo p.per.. the .. s. Call asH llIU, 

So18Un 
6 STRT G OIBSON Cl.MIc:.r. txc.l. 331-37" .ft.r S p.m. 1-28 '-;:=====:--_-==== 

lent condillon. 1115,00. Call 137· -------.....:..----- -

,Calendar 
11111111111 11 11111111 1 1111111111111m lllllll l ~11II 111 1111111111111111111111 11111 111111 

CARBON RmBON ... I.cld. typln,~ 
.. perienced In lh..... manu· 

ICllpta. ~mboLJ. 351·2058, S·llAR 

7781. 4-3 IlJ!CTRIC SHA VIR .ep.lr, ,. b4ur 

I 
tenlc •. My,,, Bulltr bop. I.B.M. EXECUTIVE typ.wrlt.r I.u 

th.n 1 year old , Phone 331·5424, 
3·~Un 

CASStTTE RECORDER "'tth a 1>ro. S.14.AA 
recorded c .... lt. •• nd IwO bl.nk • 

Portable baltery pOwerod or plu, DIAPU IIItNTAL .. me. lip Ne. 
In, '7~.00, I!t~ 3-27 Pr...... Laundry. ~11 .. O\ob~que ELECTIUC TYPING - edltl.,~ .x· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
_leDced. SS8-4847 • .aAII _ _ PhOn. I37·N6I. S.2$AR 

CONFERENCES AND INSTIT UTES 
tlon Nurllng Conferenc.: "Utili ... · 
lion of Nursing Personnel"; IMU 

TYPING 
Pl .... 

338-4709, 

STEREO CA SE'M't upe d.ck. w.l· ' 
- experienced lecretory.. nut b .... '90.00. Two 12" Ulah IIRV:.INVS .- tudenl bO,. end 
caJ.\ Mrs. Rouncovlll. .t Trl-co •• I.1 ,pe.k.rs. '20,00 each, rtrla. 101~ Rocbuter SS7·28K 1201 t . 011"" - Iowa City, lowl 

(31 9) 35'-4540 
CO·EDUCA TlONAL, .cumenlcal, com· 

munlty Uyln,. APrl'9ved and un
approved rooms, ,1 Ineal' served. 
Chrlstu. House Community, 338-
7868, 4·2 

2-7AR 337-3m. 3.28 1·2SAA 
March 28·29 - A,rlcullural Pilot 

Safety ClinIc; Preventive MCdlclne 
• nd EnYironmental Health; IMU 

LECTUR ES 
March 28 - DMZ Coftee Rouse 

OIocu .. lon: Elwyn Nigel, Educallon 
and a team of .ducators In rehablll· 
tatlon counseling; Rlenow n; 2 p.m, 

THiATER 
Today·March 29 - "Mal Kcmtrl TY 

Op TI" by Karl A. Tunberll; Unl· 
v.rslty The.ter,.' 8 p.m. 

ATHLE Ie EVENTS 
March 31 - Baseball: Wartbur, 

Colle,. (2); 2:30 p,m, 
SPEC IAL I VENTS 

Today.March 29 - REFOCUS, 
Photo,raphlc and Flint Pre ... nta· 
Ilons; Ballroom. IMU 

March 30 - low. Mountalneen 
FIInt·Lecture: "Alaska - Northern· 
most St.te"; Willis BuUer; Mac· 
bride Audllorlum; 2:30 p,m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
Scrlabln·. Four Etudes and How· 

ard Hanson's Plano Concerlo wlll 
be he.rd th13 morning at 8:80 on 
Aubade. 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - a1lrt· 
Ing Jun., Rooms wllh cookln,. 

Three room COtt8g~J renl now, 
Black'. aasUght Villose, 422 Brown, 

4-UUn 

NEWER QUIET prlv.le 110m.. prl· 
vate entrance. relrlgerator, Preter 

male gr.duate or buslne .. m.n, 351· 
1922 after 6. 4·12tfn 

AR2A SPEAKERS, walnut IInl h 
HElP WANTED R.k.()·Kut turDtabl. "'"h Audio _____________ Empire .rm .nd Orthophon .nn 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE to care {or 
two chlldr.n on we.kend ot 

April II . 3H·1691. 3·211 

CO&tPUTER Cr.NTER ne.d. part 
time debu ... ". Varl.d I.n.u •• e 

b.clClfound desIrable. pay $2.00 ~r 
hour. For 'ppolnlment call BUI 

conlrol. :lSI· IOU, 3·D -- -10 SPEED SCHWINN "Varllty" bl. 
cycle. LOw mU..... Rutonebll 

pn.:.d. UI-60t)4 , ... 

ELECTRIC Portabl. typewriter. Ex· 
cellent condltlon. R.aaonoble, :lSI. 

1627 .fter 5. 3-U 

D.cker or Jim J.,hram SM-lOS3, 4-3 ANTIQUE orlentat fUI'. Blla'. 
WEST OF CHEMISTRY _ rtouble. O.a1Jllht VW.,e, 422 Brown 51. 

tIn,le. Under.r.duate. one alnJtle STABLE HELP - full or p.rt time. 4· I~AR 
over 21, Kitchen 337·2405. ~£rn Su,ar Bottom S\.abloa. 844-2367, 3-D leel FIBERGLASS 14" outbo.rd with 
GmLS _ carpetort bedroom •• k1tch. - .---- 40 hp. Scott. 1800.00. :I3H074. 3·2' 

en, attlc room. huna, 338-9387. COLLEGE MEN _ now Int .... I.wtn' -- --
338.0206. H 'or aummer job. p.rt.tlme work VSED PURNITURE and lppllan .... 

till .nQ of .. mOlter, Call 337.2857, Open dally, K.lon. Communltr 
MEN _ SINGLES, rtoublOl. kltchen. 1.27 Auction. K.lona, low.. ..1 

washer. drYer1 pool, 424 S, Luc.s _____ -----
338.0206, 338·938 , H WANTED _ board Jobber. for fr.. ALL MAJOR lJ!AG lIE " BobbIn. 

ternlty, A1ph. Ep.Uon PI, Call 331- Head" doll., m .... U.n.ou. m.Jor 
1159. . .5 I •• ,u. b ... ball .nd coU.,. p.n· 

nanls. Call 338·01S1 afler 5 p.m, Oat... C, Smith, Jr,. Vic. presl· 
dent of the JDR In Fund. dlreu..... EXPERIENCED part.tlme larm h.lp 
"The Demand for Books In Asia," DUPLEX _ FIREPLACE. near river, wanted , Call 338-109G. 1029 

- - --I,B.M. EXECUTIVE typewriter I.u 

Jo'AST '..ASII - ~ •• 111 bllY bOata. _ 
~;>ewrll.rb .ut.,.. liond .... T.V •• ~ ____ ~ ... _____ .. 

~ ~u.~r!O:De~:""o~'U.lljf;::::t IGNITION 

Anyone Int.restt>:lln 

lolnlng .n Inve,tm.nt Club 

CIII alii .t 

337-4191 

INCOME TAX SE RVICE 

Send $1 & W·2' , for 
Feder.1 I nd Stitt 

BERNICE VALLEY 

Cllrlon. 10"/01 sosts 

u. CARP:J~ETORS 
GE:4ERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs I Stratton Motor, 

PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
'll S. Dubuquo 01.1 3l7·S713 

1964 T·aIRD 

2.r L.ndu. 

All pow.r, . Ir conditioning . 

Very clu n. Re.sonlble . 

331·91 46 Ifternoon. 

on Tbe Asia SocIety Presents thIs UtUllJes Inelurted, ,90.00, 3SI.7a:13. 
morning at 9, 4 2 MEN OR WOMEN - earn extra 

French Mullc and French MUll· ___________ ~. 13.00-*',00 p.r hour In your ~are 

th.n I year old, Phone ~24. 

~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~n , ~==================~~~==~_==-=-=-=-:::=========; 

I 
clans thtl marnln, at 10 wW lea· ONE BEDROOM unlurnl.h.d, bu. time, For .ppOlntm.nt writ. DailY 
lure excerpto from "Pyrame et lID. _ .yall.ble Jun. 1, 3.7-9969 Iowan, Bo. 807. 4-% 
Thlsbe," by MIchael PI,nolet de after 5. 4-3 

•• SCOop · • 
VI.II our Now . ".11 Oep.rtm.nt. 

Monteclalr, PART TIME HELP .... nt.d - Imme· Wllk up .t.lrs .nd .... , Gull .... 
Imp •• drum~ org.n . .. pl.n . .. The Concerto Grosso In ,. 0ru. REFURNIS.HED APARTMENT to dlat, opeuln, lunch time. APPlY 

~, Number I by PI.ter Hellendaa I. suble ... for aumm.r. '165.00. Fly. M.r. ScotU', Drlye In. H3tf» Prololllon.1 Instruction 
lIIe major work In the concludIng blocks lrom campus. 3:13.0120 S 27 -
program of Ibe serIes. The Baroqu. ' . WAITRESS NIGHTS luU or part 
In Holland ot 10:30, ONE BEDROOM partly lurnlshed, lime. Top PlY - .ood -:oI.kln, 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
(over Eicher's Flower Shop) 

351·1138 Professor Robert p , Boynton"" Cia .. to hospitals. Phone 338·8784. condlUons. Kenn'd)'1 Loun,e. 1 

vl.ws The Nature of Human N.ture 4-2 ;:=========~J.~1~2tf~n ~============~: this morning al 11 on lntroctuctlon -----------~ 
to Political Theory, EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, a\r-con· 

Recorded music at 1 today will dltloned. No Sunday call.. Phone 
Include BrIan Boydell's MegaUthlc 337·7790, 4-211fn 
Ritual DaDces, 

ForeIgn Pollcy and Expanllonlsm LARGE STUDIO, also room, wIth 
to . "amlned by Professor David cooking .nd one .nd Iwo bed· 
HamUton In HIstory Of the Far East room apartments, BI .ck·s Gallight 
loday al 2. Vlllase, 422 Brown, HOUn 

The major work on Matlne. today 
at 3 will be Tchalkovsky's Symphony AVAILABLE JUNE - 3 month 
Number 6 In b. Opus 74, known as lease. I bedroom unfurntoh. d. 351· 
the "Pathetlque." 1217. 4·1 

"The Riddle" I. the tltle or to· 
day'. adventure In Once Upon a THREE BEDROOM (Urn, or unlurn. 
TIme, a series of storie. dramatized duplex. Clo .. In. C.ll 337-7560 after 
for radiO, 6 p,m, 4·131fn 

A program on Black Poets of Cen· 
t ral America pre ... nls .. Iectlon. FURNISHED APT, for " udent cou· 
f rom the works of seyeral poets. pie In exchanse t or h.lp .t MoteL 
Including Nichola. GuUten of Cuba, No children or pels. Dial 337·9207. 
tonig ht at 6:30 on Sucesos en Es. . 14 
panol. 

B a e h'. Brandenburg Coneerto ONE BEDROOM f urn, or unfurn. 
Number 1 In F wW be featured on apI , wIthin walkln, dJatance. Dial 
tonlght.s EYenlng Concert at 7, 337·7560 after 8 p.m. 4-I31fo 

Dr, Imogene Falrchlld, Medlcal TWO BEDROOM four room lur. 
Director of the Rock Island. illi noIs. nlshed apt. $110.00, 307 N, CapItol. 
MenIal Health AssocIation, Is t... Available April I, 337.~· 1, '.l ltfn 
night·. guest lecturer On Evenls ~ • 
at fowa, as she talks on ('Compre
henslYe PlannIng for Mental Health CHOICE two bedroom apts., fur· 
FacUllles," nlshed or unlurn. Short t.rm 

Howard Dressner or the Ford Ie.... available, InClulre In person 
Foundation, speaks on "Foundation. betw.en 11 a.m. &. 3:30p.m, at Coral 
Under AttaCk," lonlght at 10:30 on Manor Apt. 2, HwY, 6 W, CoralvUl • . 

llYe tram New York. WESTSIDE _ luxury one bedroom 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all th ree? 

We're one of the few who Is now In .11 th..... And I'm 
rlldy to oHtr tho right mill .n executive SillS opportunity. 
Selling broad.spectrum fln.nclll pl.nnlng to Indlvldu.ls .nd 
bIIsine" ... R.p ..... nting • flrst·rat. $3·billlon company. With 
• tr.lnlng sll.ry up to $1 .000.00 a month plus opportunities 
for addlt ion.1 Income. And prospects high In the five-figure 
r.ng'. 

AnENTION! 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranied a Special Finance PJal1 tbal will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make lItIall token payments lor 
four to six months - then when you are workini alart rei' 
ular payments, Stop in - let', talk it overl 

12 now In stock for Immtdlat. delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
J9l HI.hl,ntI An. 

0111 n8·1177 
LINCOLN · MIRCURY 

MONTE GO • COUGAR 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
We'll rtIIf you • new, fully equlptltC! Chtvreltt Impel. for 
,7.00 d.y .nd 7c, mlle or a Choy.lle Malibu for lult SUI/ d., 
.nd k / mlle. 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR Night Call, wIth hoot Del Shield. 351-4008. (·7Ifn I 
Segue. thIrty mlnule. 01 muBle deluxe emcleDcy suit... From If this sounds like your thlnq, write Box 304, D.lly low.n. 

and Information. I. heard eyery '103,00, June and S'ptember I. . ... W.·d Ilk. to he.r from you. m·S5U 
1025 S. Rlvtnldt Dr. 

~_~ n~~ u~ ~_~~" _ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;::to= m=ld=n=lg=h=I.=========1 SI. or call 338.7058, 4·7 Ifn 

.. ..................... IIIIt.,;;...I. CORONET - Luxury one two. end 

~~·tn~~1l:r.~~~~~:~~~~aUJ~r~· SALES EXPERIENCE NOT· NECESSARY FEATURES AT 1 :SS· 4:15 · 6:45· ':00 

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THEM ALL 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Adm, 

Child -1Sc 
Adult 

Reg. P,lce 

"I got twenty tails 
and sold my dog." 

PETS 

: OLD ENGLISH Sheep Do,. 18 
o. Make offer, XXX' XXX' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Thll .d brout ht faat relulta, 

Use D. lly lowln cll"lfled Id. 

to bIIy. " II, 'WIP, hire or r.nt , 

By·Pass E. Or call 338.7058. 4·7 1fn 

fo rd. la., apartm.nt. Children per· - n er a lona y nown company as a very success u raln-LEASING AIODERN unlurnlabed Olt., A AAA 1 I' tnt' II k h fit . 
mllt.d, ~1,50. 338-1480, 4-4AR . f h 
WESTHAMPTON VILLA- a-E -ap-'. It. Ing program or t e inexperienced man who wants to earn the money 

ments f urnished or unlurnlshed. 
H_ Wy, __ 6 W_. Coralynte 337·SU7. 3·10AR only selling can give him. Territory also available for experienced 
LEASING modern unrurn Oxford, 
33J~i4;t ' Children permlt~d. ~Ufi salesmen. 

I N~E ~nt:'~ls~e~.~~~~tn!~~sh~ If you can answer YES to the following questions: 
CoralvWe, Park Fair. Inc, 3382~k 1. Are you interested in a five figure income increasing each year from repeat 

FOR RENT 
'·2 bedroom apartmenl 
beginning June '-15, nt xl 
to campuI, off Itre" park
ing. e tc . 

Phone 338·9293 

(oliO male student rooml 
a bove' . 

business? 
2. Are you willing to work as hard for youn elf as for your boss? 
4. Are you interested in advancements? 
5. Do you have a good car? 

.. . You are our manl 
We offer protected territories, high commission plus bonuses and con
tinuous training. For persona' interview see James Edge", Holiday 
Inn, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Friday, March 28 at 7:30 p.m. or Saturday, 
March 29 at 9:30 a.m. sharp. 
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'US 

Chuck 
Roast 

LL4.o 
~Check & Compare/i, ':. ~.' 
BONDED 8EEF . U,S.D A, INSPECTED 
Chuck Steak VAIU ... ,M II. 58C 

BONDED BEEf · U,S,D,A, INSPECTED 
Swiss Steak V~~~'~:I~ II. 77c 

BONDED 8EEf· U.S,D,A.INSPECTED 
Sirloin Steak ::,~~:~:~ L8. $1 17 

tON OED 8EEF· U.S.D,A.INSPECTED 
Minute Steaks VAlU'~;~M $1 17 

80NDED 8EEF· U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 
Pot Roast ::,'t.~:~:~ LB. 79c 

BONDED BEEF. U,S,D,A.INSPECTED VAIU·lOIM 
Beef Stew Mea"oH'~;~' 79c 

BONDED 8EEf · U.S,D.A.INSPECTED 
Short Rills VAIU.lOlM 11. 39c 

t~~",.· EAGl.E·HICKO YSM f 

Sliced 
Bacon 

"lb,,"0 P'9 ' ., 

! pi;'leel Beets "' .. 27c 
10' 

! ;i;~i~Jc;y;EET ' 1~·' · 47e 
10' 

1 h;,UiiG;roii;;;LA ~:O , 41 c 
HEINZ 
Chill Sauce 1~""'35c ,or 

SALAD STYlE OR HORSERADISH 
Kraft Mustarel 6:0" lie la, 
8RAND'S . fOR STEAKS 
A·I Sauce , .•• , 34C bit. 

MONARCH ·JUM80SIZE 
Ripe Olives 1.! .•• , 41 C 'an 
CROWN · fRESH PACK 
Baby Dills 1~"'. 44c 

10 ' 

MABROWN 
Sweet Relish ' 1~··' · 30c 

10' 

Ground 
Beef 

IL4'e 
GROUND CHUCJI U • • 'e 

! Ch~~;;BCR~ke 1"h'01'78c 
.In 

! C;'fee Rich ql, 40' 
'TOP FROST· All FLAVORS 

14·.,," 30e 
Cream Pies ,iz' 
MORTON 
MaCe & Cheese B·.L 20 slle C 1 HOWARD JOHNSON'S CHICKEN OR SHRIMP 
Croquettes 1~;:: . 61 c 

NEWI81RDS EYE · ORANGE DRINK 
Orange Plus 9,.,. 52e 

'0. 
WHOlE KERNEL 
Gaylorel Corn Jlh·lb, 28c 

p~g , 

81RDS EYE ·11'1 QUART MEASURING CUP 
Cool Whip 9, .• ,. 49C 

1111 

KERN'S. SLICED 10·,. 26e 
Strawberries p'g , 

tUnER-NUT . REGUlAR, DRIP OR ElECTRIC PERK ~r~ILADElPHIA 

Coffee ~!~' $J3o ~~ream Cheese ~;:: 2ge 

~ CARNATlO~'S COffEE CREAMER 
.1 Coffee-Mate . T~;::" 63C 
RmULAR OR LO·CAI 
Shasta Bewerages '!~:" 9C 
DEI MONTE . GRAPE, ORANGE OR PUNCH 
Fruit Drinks ~::' 26c 

fOOD ClU8 . UNSWEETENED 
Grapefruit Juice 4~:: . 35c 
OCEAN SPRAY · COCKTAIL 
Cranllerry Juice 4~;7~ 69c 

nAFT . PARKAY · REGULAR 
Margarine 

IROPICANA . fRESH 
Orange Juice 

1 C~;;cent Rolls 

d.,. sse 

Ilb.26C 

'Agol.73C 

ql , 37c 

a .... 32' 
,vb. 

WElCH'S ASSOlTED FLAvORS 
Grape Juice ~'I:' S4e D.an's Dip 
--~~------ ~ ... ~ .. THANK YOU .11'1 DECANTER BomE 

I ~::~! .~:~:~ ~~: 27
C Key 1 Buys 

htra Savill;. Mad. 1 Noodle 
Dinner 

'"nibl. 8y U.v.val 'vrcha ... Or 
Manufodure,.'T,,"porory Allowance. 

ru 
• 

Kraft, De\ Monte, ',rels Eye, libby s .. these are the nation: 
ally advertised brand names you trust. Wherever you buy these 
products, you naturally count on getting consistent quality . When 
you buy these products at Eagle, you get this same fine quality and 
you pay less for it. Eagle has Everyday low Discount Prices on more 
than 7,500 items, among them a wide selection of advertised brands. 

8EEF· U,S,D,A, INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak 

11,880 

T.Bone 
Steak 

I~I" 
~;~~i~JusI A Few Of OUf Everyday low Meal Prices!ri' 

FULL RI8 HALF CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS OSCAR MAYER . YEllOW llANO OIOUI .. 
Pork Loins .AIU· .... •IB 59c Sliceel Bacon :i.~~,~ ~~:: 69' 
fULL LOIN HALF CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS DUBUQUE'S fiNE ROYAL BUfFfT 
Pork Loins .AIU·'OI'. 1I 69c Sliceel Bacon 1·lb. 64e 

p~g . 

CENTER CUT· REGULAR ORTHICK OSCAR MAYER · YEllOW lAND B, •• , 39c 
Pork Chops VAlU.I.,M LB, 85' Bologna 12:~~· •• o.n. 

COUNTRY STYLE .IDEALFOR BARBECUES A~LL""'M:-:"EAT:-. ::-:;'SKI""'NL':':ES:-S ---....;.;;..;;.:;;;.;= 
Spare Ribs VAlU·"'M LB. 65c Eagle Wieners '.Ib. 58c 

p~g . 

Discount Prices 
Bring You A New Measure 
In Food PurchaSing Power I 

fRESH _ SKINNED & DEVEINED OSCAR MAYER · YEllOW BAND 
Beef Liver .ALU·I.,M II, 49c All Meat Wleners ~k~: 64c 
fRESH . LEAN & MEATY READ TO FRY· OCEAN 
Pork Steak VAIU.,.,M LI. 69c Perch Fillet 1·lb, 38c 

p~g . 

THREE DIAMONDS 
Sliced 

Pineapple 

20.01,24e 
.l\ii;~p.PL.~) '0. 

STRAWBERRY 
Kraft Preserves 
~ PILLSBURY 
.I Brownie Mix 21~~~' 38' 
~ ANGEl FLAKE 
.Baker's Coconut l;;;:'55c 

1 SHREDDED 
Baker's Coconut~·;:: 31 e 

l D;~G~;" Whip ';~;'" 38c 

Potato 
Chips 

!!!!:;.;. 1l .•• 5,0 b.x 

~~~~~~---------BEEF . PORK· VEAL .. ,U."'M CAPT,lIN HOOK· FUllY COOKED 
Chop Suey Meat LB. 89c Fish Sticks ···'·25e 

p'g 

SPOT REMOVER · SPRAY 

I I 

Grade A 
Turkeys 

11.2'e 

_Miillli. w.I .. _ _ .. _.. . __ "'., .... _ ..... . .... ~ WEST VIRG INIA· fUllY COOKED 
mi.Boneless 

Hams 

lo,l,e 

BRACH'S -JELLY' 
lexile K2r !~:'. $IU 'Birel Eggs 21b, 57' 

P~9 · 
~~~--------------DINNER SIZE BRACH'S. TINY JEllY 

,.Ib. 37C 
p'g, Kleenex Napkins 'po .. :,' 24c Bird Eggs 

KLEENEX . 80UTlQUE · 2·PIY . ~CR':":'ATE:-::O::-:F1::-2 .:;..::~-------

Bathroom lissue ~;;" 27c Brach's Eggs ·~ ··· ·24C 
p'g. 

1 ii;Y,;oleis Wrap 2~~:;. SOc ii;;eyGGrahams '6·." 36c 
p'g. , ALUMINUM FOIL fRESH ~ CRISP 

1 RweynOld~~~:11. 210 E~~V~~KI~~~~G~~!~T 
rap Creme Cookies 

1·lb, 21 c b.x 
SANDWICH 
IIb43c 
pkg 

From the seasonal and the everyday in 

'1IIi~~freSh produce items, to the exotic and the unl sual, Eagle'S Produce Department brin!;!s you a 
fine selection of fresh, healthful fruits and veg· 
etables at a savings! Compare quality and cost 
on your family's favorites! 

R;~fAlITY.- NORTHER,iWNA ' 

Potatoes LB, BAG., I j 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

Golden 
Bananas lI./I, 

DUBUQUE · fULLY COOHO 
Canned 

Ham 

:H:""" ~;~~~' " 

GREEN GIANT · WITH PEPPHS 
Mexieorn 12 •• • 24c .0. 
HUNT'S 
lomato Sauc. Ih,. 21 c , .. 
HUNT'S PEAR SHAPED 
Italian lomaloes 2~~.: 36c 

MUSSELMAN'S 
Apple Sauce 25 ... 32c I·' ! FOOD CLUB .CRUM STYlE 01 WHOLE KERNEl 

Golden Corn I~:: , 15e 

!IN SYRUP 
Prineella Yams .~:: ' 41c 

16 .... 14' ,0. 

HARVEST OAT . lARGE 
White Breael 3 20o, 68e 

looY., 

HARVEST DAY . ENGLISH 
Muffin Breael 16.t, 36c 

1 .. 1 

HARVEST DAY 
Vienna Br.ad 16 0. 27c 

1o..! 

HARVEST DAY · WITH SESAME UED 
Rye Breael It.:; 27c 

EDWARD'S SQUARE . APPLe ILUEIfRRY 
Coffee Cake ea.' 49c 

STORE HOURS We Discount Everything 
Mon •• Thurs. 

&~t 'uality, 

~~,Heallh 8 Beauty Aid$~ft: 
lOe OFF . TOOTHPASTE 
Pepsoelent 
fOR PAIN RElIEF 
Bayer Aspirin 
REfRESHING . ANTISEPTIC 
Micrin 

615 or: 68C 
tub, 

18·.t , $1°' 
btl. • 

COUGH RELIEf 6 

Vicks Formula 44 b~t $12' 
NASAl SPRAY 
Dristan Mist 
HAIR SPRAY 
Lustre Creme 
fOR OILY HAIR 
VO-5 Shampoo 

1$" $1 01 bll. 

1W'····58c 
CD. 

,'." 18c bll. 

9 A.M.· a P.M. 
Fri . 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. CDu~tesy And Service I Sun. 10 A.M •• 5 P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 
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